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To the children of the world:
Remember that to be different is not remarkable,
but to make a difference has no expiration date.
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ABSTRACT
MARY KATHERINE HINES, M.S.
INVESTIGATING THE ROLE OF FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES
TEACHERS IN NUTRITION EDUCATION IN
TEXAS SECONDARY SCHOOLS
AUGUST2012
This research was designed to explore the role of family and consumer sciences
(FCS) educators in teaching nutrition content to students as one intervention to combat
the rising obesity rates in the United States. The purpose of this research was to
determine secondary level PCS educators' attitudes and self-efficacy concerning school
based nutrition education and their perceived comfort levels regarding teaching nutrition
topics. A questionnaire was developed to assess teacher attitudes regarding school-based
nutrition education, perceptions regarding teaching self-efficacy and comfort in teaching
nutrition topics.
Demographic information on gender, age, ethnicity, educational background,
teaching experience, and certifications was also collected. Survey participants (819)
were secondary FCS teachers who were members of the Family and Consumer Sciences
Teachers Association of Texas and/or teachers of Lifetime Wellness and Nutrition and/or
Food Science as provided by the Texas Education Agency (TEA). The questionnaire was
administered both as a paper version and on-line which was available through
PsychData©
Vll

A majority of the 197 survey respondents were white/non-Hispanic females with
a mean age of 48 years and 13 years of experience teaching courses with nutrition
content. Over half had a Bachelor's degree with additional coursework or higher degree.
A positive correlation was found between self-efficacy and age (r = 0.145, p = .050) and
between self-efficacy and years of teaching experience (r = 0.185, p = .012). Comfort in
teaching 30 nutrition topics classified into five categories was measured using a 5-point
Likert type scale. Pairwise comparisons showed that FCS teachers had significantly
higher comfort levels (p < .001) for teaching nutrition education (4.53 ± 0.73); nutrient
functions (4.49 ± 0.79 and general nutrition (4.49 ± 0.74) compared to comfort levels for
teaching disease prevention (4.19 ± 0.84) and nutrient metabolism (4.09 ±0.90).
Survey results support the development of training materials that improve FCS
teacher knowledge on topics related to nutrient metabolism and disease prevention.
School administrators and legislators at the local, state, and national levels need to
become aware of the role that FCS teachers can play in expanding nutrition education in
U.S. schools.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There is national concern regarding the increasing incidence of overweight and
obese children in the United States. The accepted measurement that is used to
standardize data collected from national surveys is the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) and Prevention Growth Charts for children younger than 19 years old in the
United States. By current definitions the classification of "overweight" occurs when an
individual height and weight lies between the 85 th and 95 th percentile on the growth chart.
The classification of "obese" occurs when the height and weight correspond to greater
than the 95 th percentile (CDC, 2009). Over the past fifty years, the rate of obesity in
children has gradually increased with the greatest increase occurring within the last
twenty years. Between 1960 and 1980 the percentages for each age group are as follows:
6-23 months (7%), 2-5 y (5%), 6-11 y (4-7%), and 12-19 y (5%). Between 1988 and
2008 the percents for each age group are as follows: 6-23 months (9-10%), 2-5y (710%), 6-11 y (11-20%), and 12-19y (11-18%). For the 2007-2008 reporting period,
three categories, >85 th , > 95 th and> 9?1h were available for ages 2-19 years. For the>
9?1h percentile, the percents for each age group are as follows: 2-5y (7%), 6-11 y (15%)
and 12-19 y (13%) (Hedley et al., 2004; Ogden, Flegal, Carroll, & Johnson, 2002; Ogden
et al., 2006; Ogden, Carroll, Curtin, Lamb, & Flegal 2010).
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The increasing prevalence of ovenveight children and adolescents in Texas from
2000-2001 was studied by Hoelscher and coauthors (2004). The children who were
overweight included 26% of 4 th graders, 19% of 8th graders, and 15% of 11 th graders.
The incidence of childhood obesity in Texas at that time was higher than the national
average of 16% for ages 6-19. In an effort to address this public health concern, the then
Texas Agriculture Commissioner, Susan Combs, took a proactive approach by
implementing changes in school food service under the Texas Public School Nutrition
Policy (TPSNP) effective August 2004 (TOA, 2004). According to the Texas
Department of State Health Services (TDSHS, 2010), the incidence of overweight or
obese high-school students was 32% in 2007. The Texas Senate passed Bill 530 (Cooper,
2007) introducing physical fitness measurements for 3rd through 1th grade students in
8,000 public and private schools utilizing Cooper Aerobics Clinic's FITNESSGRAM
effective fall 2007.
The health consequences of overweight and obesity for any age have been stated
by many professionals to include increased risk of premature death, heat1 failure,
diabetes, cancer, breathing problems, arthritis, reproductive complications, hypertension,
metabolic syndrome, and other medical problems (CDC/MMWR, 2009). Additionally,
CDC (CDC/NCCDPHP, 2004) reported that the estimated medical expenses from health
problems associated with ovenveight and obesity accounted for 9.1 % of the total U.S.
medical expenditures in 1998 ($78.5 billion), and $92.6 billion in 2002. By 2006, FDA
indicated that not only did obesity claim thousands of lives. but that the corresponding
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healthcare expenses were $117 billion annually (Cianci, 2006). The economic burden
(annual hospital costs) of obesity-related diseases tripled from 1979 to 1999 for children
age 6-17 years (Wang & Dietz, 2002). According to the Texas Department of Health
(TDH, 2004), the economic burden of obesity and its related health risks will increase
from approximately $10.5 billion from 2001 to nearly $39 billion by 2040 if this
epidemic continues in Texas.

Local Wellness Policy
One proposed solution to this health crisis is the incorporation of nutrition
intervention in the schools (Bergman & Gordon, 20 l 0). Congress took action by
inserting a provision into the Child Nutrition Reauthorization Act of 2004 (US Congress,
2004) which required that each US school district adopt a Local Wellness Policy (L WP)
by fall 2006. The goals of the L WP included nutrition education and allowed the local
educational agency to detennine the appropriate activities. The L WP also required the
school districts to set goals for both nutrition education and physical education.
Some reported weaknesses of the L WP have included lack of enforcement and
specific guidelines. As such, the nutrition education components vary by individual
states and school districts (Belansky, Clu·iqui, & Schwartz, 2009). The existing models
proposed for the L WP have focused on school food service directors ( Johnson &
Fitzgerald, 2005). However~ not all school nutrition program directors have education in
the field of nutrition, so they may not have interest in advancing classroom nutrition
education among students (Reeves, 2006). With their educational background and

classroom experience, family and consumer sciences (FCS) teachers may be the best
qualified to provide nutrition education in support of Local Wellness Policies.

School-Based Nutrition Education
Several professional organizations support the concept of nutrition education in
American schools. Tlu·ee organizations, the American Dietetic Association (now the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics), the Society for Nutrition Education. and the School
Nutrition Association, recommend comprehensive sequential nutrition education for all
students from preschool through grade 12 in American schools (Briggs, rvtueller, &
Fleischhacker, 2010). The Food and Nutrition Service of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture has developed two programs to encourage nutrition education in schools:
Team Nutrition and the HealthierUS School Challenge (HUSSC). Team Nutrition
provides free educational resources that promote nutrition curriculum and education in
schools, while HUSSC provides awards to schools pa11icipating in the National School
Lunch Program who meet standards promoting a healthy school environment. The
standards focus on improved nutrition content of school meals, nutrition education and
physical education (USDA/FNS, 2011 ). Alliance for a Healthier Generation (AHO) also
encourages nutrition education in schools. This program sponsored by the American
Heart Association and the William J. Clinton Foundation also gives awards to schools
that have improved school meals and increased nutrition education and physical
education for students (AHG, 2009). Although all of these programs encourage school-
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based nutrition education, there is no exact curriculum and no requirements regarding
who should teach nutrition education.
The population of Texas is ethnically diverse. Results from the Bienestar (wellbeing) program (Trevino et al., 1998) provided strong evidence that school-based
nutrition education integrated with family- and community-based programs and activities
can reduce the incidence of diabetes risks, which include body fat and dietary fat intake,
among Mexican-American children. Ritchie, Crawford, Hoelscher, and Sothem (2006)
suggested that these types of programs be considered by school systems in general.
Celebuski and Farris (1996) conducted a survey that evaluated the nutrition
education in U.S. public schools grades K-12. The results indicated that nutrition
education was concentrated in the health and science classes, and that the intensity and
quality of the nutrition messages were unknown. Bergman and Gordon (2010) suggested
the integration of nutrition into all subject areas in school. In 2009, the state of New
York proposed legislation that would require that nutrition education be integrated into
school curriculum (NCSL, 2010).
Sometimes elementary school teachers have experienced difficulties when
teaching nutrition. In a study conducted by Auld, Romaniello, Helmendinger,
Hambridge, and Hambridge (1999), some of the explanations that were given are the
following: (a) nutrition-related topics are not a scheduled patt of the curricula; (b) the
teachers do not foel qualified to teach special topics; and finally, (c) there is no money
provided by the school district for special activities. Auld et al. (1999) observed that
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when nutrition education efforts are not continued, the positive outcomes become only
temporary, not on-going nor long-tenn.
On the secondary school level, family and consumer sciences teachers are
required to take nutrition and food science courses as part of their own college
curriculum. Several Texas universities, including Texas Woman's University (TWU),
offer Bachelor of Science degrees leading to Composite Certification in Family and
Consumer Sciences or a Specialized Certification in Hospitality, Nutrition~ and Food
Science (TWU/FS, 2011 ). FCS educators teach elective courses that include nutrition
components in secondary schools throughout the state of Texas. Some of the nutrition
topics covered are reading and interpreting food labels, functions of nutrients, long term
etlects of food choices on health, and many more. The Texas Education Agency
specifies the following secondary school courses that provide educational content
concerning nutrition and diet: Principles of Human Services (Grade 9), Lifetime Nutrition
and Wellness (Grades 10-12), and Food Science (Grades 11-12) (TEA, 2010).
Survey
The evolution of the basic questionnaire as a research tool has been described in
detail by Dillman (2007). The updated recommended approach that utilizes computer
technologies is called the Tailored Design Method. This survey method allows the
researcher to combine mailings with on-line computer surveys to expedite and improve
response rates and reduce errors. The researcher may utilize a mixed-mode involving
timed mailings which might include a pre-notice letter. a paper questionnaire, a reminder
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postcard, a replacement questionnaire, an incentive, and thank you note combined with
an on-line survey and personal emails.
Rationale

If a successful nutrition education curriculum was offered in U.S. schools,
childhood obesity would likely not be on the rise. A review of literature suggests that
there are many approaches to the topic of school~based nutrition education. The personal
discovery that nutrition education was available in secondary schools happened during an
invitation to participate in an in-service for family and consumer sciences teachers. The
topics were MyPyramid and food labeling. The desire to bring compulsory fitness and
nutrition to all schools grades K-12, at last had real promise of fulfillment. Therefore,
this present study proposed an approach that included the additional subject area of
family and consumer sciences. This study explored the possibility of using the available
infrastructure which includes qualified educators and existing curriculum to empower
secondary students to be responsible for their health.
Purpose of Study

The purpose of this research was to detennine secondary level FCS educators'
perceptions of the benefits of school-based nutrition education, self-efficacy in teaching
nutrition education, and comfort levels regarding teaching various nutrition-related
topics.
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Objectives
The objectives for this study were to: (a) determine FCS educators' attitudes
concerning school-based nutrition education, (b) evaluate the self-efficacy of FCS
educators regarding teaching nutrition topics, and (c) assess the comfort level of FCS
educators regarding teaching nutrition-related topics.
Hypotheses
The null hypotheses for this study were:

Ho 1• There is no significant relationship between the mean scores of FCS educators'
attitudes concerning nutrition education and the following variables: age,
ethnicity, certification, years employed, highest level of education, and
community size.
')

Ho-. There is no significant difference between the mean scores of FCS educators'
perception of teaching self-efficacy and the following variables: age, ethnicity,
certification, years employed, highest level of education, and community size.
H/. There is no significant relationship between the mean scores of FCS educators'
comfort level in teaching nutrition topics (nutrition education, general nutrition~
disease prevention, nutrient metabolism, functions of nutrients) and the
following variables: age, ethnicity, certification, years employed, highest level
of education, and community size.
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Expected Outcomes

Study results were expected to determine whether FCS educators possess positive
attitudes about nutrition education and self-efficacy concerning teaching nutrition to
secondary students. They were also expected to provide insight on which nutrition topics
should be emphasized when developing training materials to assist FCS educators with
teaching nutrition in secondary schools as their roles in LWP programs evolve. This
research has the potential of increasing the awareness of every school district nationwide
of the importance of family and consumer sciences teachers and FCS programs. The
collective infonnation can become a component of a strategy to influence local, state, and
national nutrition education programs in secondary schools.
Limitations of the Research

The survey was distributed to secondary family and consumer sciences teachers in
the state of Texas only. The data do not, therefore, represent FCS educators in other
states throughout the United States. Also, only 197 of the approximately 1,300 FCS
teachers certified to teach nutrition-related courses in Texas secondary schools completed
the survey, so results do not necessarily represent the opinions of all FCS teachers in the
state of Texas. A characteristic of self-selection may have entered since those who were
particularly interested in the subject and perhaps more confident may have volunteered to
answer the survey (Polland, 2005). The data also do not represent the opinions and
knowledge of teachers of other subjects such as biological or earth sciences, health, or
physical education. The data represents only opinions of secondary level educators and
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does not represent educators at the elementary school levels. The majority of the schools
were public and therefore results may not represent private schools.
Assumptions

For this study, the researchers assumed that the participants understood the survey
questions and responded truthfully" and to the best of their knowledge. Fmthermore, it
was assumed that FCS teacher attitudes regarding nutrition education, perceptions of selfefficacy, and comfo1t level in teaching various nutrition topics were identifiable and
measurable. It was also assumed that survey rating scales were accurate in measuring
FCS teacher attitudes regarding nutrition education, self-efficacy for teaching nutrition to
secondary students, and comfort levels in teaching various nutrition topics.
Definition of Terms

The terms, nutrition education, cla5sroom nutrition education, or school-based
nutrition education~specifically refer to educational content taught within the confines of
a cla5sroom and as part of a course curriculum. The purpose of this definition is to
distinguish the classroom component from all other nutrition messages that may be
distributed in the fom1s of posters, public service announcements, health fairs, school
assemblies, school food service, school nurse handouts, advertisements, marketing or
similar activities and sources.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The US has gone through many transitions in its history and one of those has been
the decline is in the physical health of its school children. A brief overview of some
changes that have taken place in the educational environments explains some of the
factors that over time may have contributed to the current health outlook. Some health
professionals have suggested that one possible solution to child overweight is to include
nutrition courses in school curricula (Bergman & Gordon, 2010; Ritchie et al., 2006;
Veugelers & Fitzgerald, 2005). This present study sought to investigate certain aspects
of school-based nutrition education and family and consumer sciences educators who
actively teach nutrition courses.

School Environments
Impact of Budget Cuts
School environments were altered by two recessions of the 1970s and 1980s
which influenced family, school, and community economics. Schools examined budget
categories that could be revised. As money diminished, physical education (sports)
programs were threatened, reduced, or lost. Vending contracts for soda and snack
machines became a means of replacing the loss of funding (Jacobson, 2005). One of the
specific benefits for marketing contracts was to allow companies to air commercials on
the Channel One News which is a daily program seen by millions of secondary students
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across the US. The Third School Nutrition Dietary Assessment (SNDA-III) reported that
for the SY 2004-2005, 27% of elementary schools, 87% of middle schools, and 98% of
high schools had vending machines (Story, 2009).
The American Academy of Pediatrics published a Policy Statement in 2004
regarding Soft Drinks in Schools (tvfmmy et al., 2004). The report listed the health
concerns related to the high consumption of soft drinks by children at school. The
beverages are ready availability through the vending contract agreements. The concerns
stated in brief are as follows: overweight and obesity due to extra calories; risk of
osteoporosis and fractures due to decreased calcium consumption; dental caries and
enamel erosion. The American Dental Association issued a statement in 200 l explaining
that the acid in the soft drinks could cause teeth erosion and that phosphoric acid could
reduce calcium absorption and contribute to osteoporosis. The excessive amounts of
sugar consumed may be associated \vith the increase in obesity and type II diabetes.
Additional health consequences have been reported to be heart disease, kidney stones~
and reactions to additives (Jacobson, 2005).
Budget cuts affected school food service in the early 1990s and also many
institutional services of colleges, universities, jails, prisons, hospitals, and nursing homes.
Some food services were out-sourced to food management companies recognized for
airline and arena food service (USGAO, 2003).

Many facilities gradually changed from

home-cooked style to prepackaged heat and serve choices thereby reducing the need for
kitchen equipment and skilled staff. During the late l 980s and early 1990s, the food
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comt design that penetrated the shopping malls, airports, universities, etc. was also
adopted by some secondary schools as a means of making a profit (Moyers, 2002).

Changes in Physical Education
Physical education (PE) classes changed in content, amount and requirement
options in Texas from 1960 to 20 l 0. · Changes to the type of activities taught and the
length of time required (semesters/credits) began in the mid l 970s. These changes
continued and influenced design of new school buildings similar to the kitchen facility
requirements. By 1995, the graduation requirements for Texas public high schools
included one and one-half credits (three semesters) of PE and one-half credit of health.
As of the SY 2010-2011, the requirement were reduced to one credit (two semesters) of

PE and the health credit was removed (TSBOE, n.d.). It has been reported that some
schools in the U.S. do not have any adequate indoor or outdoor physical education
facilities. As a response to budget cuts and demands for academic performance some
school-based physical activity (PE and recess) and health education contact hours have
been reduced or eliminated (Kelder et al., 2009; Trost, 2007).
The Texas Senate passed Bill 530 (Cooper, 2007; TLOH, 2007) introducing
11

physical fitness measurements for 3rd through li grade students in 8,000 public and
private schools utilizing Cooper Aerobics Clinic's FITNESSGRAM effective SY2007.
Previously, Senate Bill 19 passed in 2001, but did not require any fitness testing (TLOH,
2001). Texas does require moderate to vigorous physical activity for specific amounts of
time during the se,hool week for kindergarten through eighth grade. However, the
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implementation of SB 19 has varied by the school districts in the state and this
emphasizes the need that policies should provide the funding and monitoring in order to
achieve the intended outcomes (Kelder et al., 2009). As of 2008, Illinois was the only
state in the U.S. requiring physical education for all grades K-12 (Cooper, 2007).
Results from the FITNESSGRAM for Texas boys in grades 3-7 for SY 2007-2008,
shO\ved that 17-29% of those tested passed the fitness tests, while girls scored slightly
higher (21-33%). That same year girls in grades 8-12 experienced an 8-19% pass rate,
while 9-18% of the boys passed. The scores improved slightly for the SY2008-2009 in
almost every grade level. However, based on the percent that passed there is still a
dramatic reduction in fitness from elementary to middle to high school for both genders
(TAHPERD, n.d.).
In spite of reductions in physical education classes and reduced recess time for
school children nationwide, research indicates that physically active children perfonn
better in the cla5sroom. Daily physical activity and fitness show a positive relationship to
academic achievement (Grissom, 2005; Trost, 2007).- In fact, some research indicates
that overweight and obesity are associated with lower levels of academic performance
(Taras & Potts-Datema, 2005).

Adult and Youth Obesity Trends
The World Health Organization (WHO) has defined "overweight" as being an
abnom1al fat accumulation and '"obesity" as being an excessive accumulation of fat both
of which may impair health. The Body Mass Index (BMI) is the ratio of the mass of the
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person in kilograms by the height of the person in meters squared (kg/ni2). It is termed a
weight-for-height index that is used to classify overweight and obesity in various adult
populations. Whenever WHO repo1ts trends, it defines the cut-off values for
'"overweight" as a BMI equal to or greater than 25, and "obese" as a BMI equal to or
greater than 30. These ranges are coilectively used for both genders and all ages of adults
(WHO, n.d.).

Adults
There are limitations when interpreting data collected using the BMI (kg/m

2

)

system. A person's mass measurement does not distinguish between fat and lean tissue,
nor does it indicate the location of the fat mass or the percentage of body fat. However, it
is convenient to measure and apply universally (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Curtin, 2010).
The classifications are as follows: Underweight is below 18.5; healthy weight is between
18.5 and 24.9; overweight is between 25.0 and 29.9 (CDC, 2009). The classifications for
obese are as follows: Class I (30.0-34.9), Class II (35.0-39.9), Class III ( 40.0-49.9)
sometimes called morbid obesity, and super obese BMI ~ 50 kg/m (Buchwald. 2005).
2

Between 1999 and 2008, the category indicating above healthy weight (BMI >
25). which includes overweight and all obese categories~ was 65-68 % of the US
population over 20 years old (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Johnson, 2002; Flegal et al.,
201 0; Hedley et al., 2004; Ogden et al., 2006). Prior to 1999, The BMI > 30 (Grade I
obese) was the only category reported.
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The obesity prevalence for adults in Texas has been provided by CDC from 1987
to 2008 (CDC, n.d.). These data correspond to a BMI greater than 30. The years and
percentages are as follows: 1987 (10%); 2000 (20%); 2008 (29%). The Texas
Department of State Health Services (TDSHS, 2010) indicated the prevalence of those
persons either overweight or obese in Texas during 2009 was 67% of the adult
population. This corresponds to a BMI greater than 25.

Youth
Similar to the adult trends, as the population has gotten heavier, the category
designations for childhood overweight and obesity have changed. These categories were
reported by Ogden, Carroll, Curtin, Lamb, and Flegal (2010) explaining that an expert
committee recommended revisions. The categories for US children and adolescents now
th

th

reflects the change to upgrade the "between the 85 and 95 percentiles" to be called

overweight and "at or above 95tt• percentile" to be called obese (CDC, 2009). For the
th

years 2007-2008, the new category greater than 97 percentile was added (Ogden et al.,
th

11

2010). For the 2007-2008 reporting period, all three categories, >85tl1, > 95 and> 9i
were available for ages 2-19 years. For the> 9ih percentile, the percents for each age

group are as follows: 2-5y (7%), 6-11 y (15%), and 12-19 y (13%) (Ogden et al., 2010).
As of 2007, 32% of Texas high-school students were either overweight or obese
corresponding to greater than the 85 th percentile as compared to 34% nationally (Ogden
et al., 2010; TDSHS, 2010).
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Consequences of Obesity
The World Health Organization (WHO) informs individuals (over age 15) that
chronic diseases resulting from overweight and obesity can be prevented. They state that
overweight is fundamentally an energy imbalance resulting from diet and activity
patterns. WHO instmcts individuals to limit total fat and sugar consumption, and
recommends decreasing saturated fats and increasing unsaturated fats while reducing salt
intake. Additionally, they recommend an increase in consumption of fruits, vegetables,
legumes, whole grains and nuts. Since the goal is to achieve energy balance (energy
consumed equals energy expended) and a healthy weight, at least 30 minutes of regular,
moderate intense physical activity on most days is also recommended (WHO, 20 IO;
WHO, n.d.).

Burdens: Health and Economic
The health consequences of overweight and obesity for any age have been stated
by many professionals to include increased risk of premature death, heart failure,
diabetes, cancer, breathing problems, arthritis, reproductive complications, hypertension,
metabolic syndrome, and other medical problems. (CDC: MMWR, 2005; CDC: MMWR,
2009; USDHHS, 200 I).
T~e economic burden on a state level was reported by Susan Combs, the Texas
Controller of Public Accounts, who estimated that obesity cost Texas businesses $3.3
billion attributed to health care costs, absenteeism, decreased productivity and disability
for 2005. Obesity and related illnesses could cost Texas businesses $15.8 billion
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annually by 2025 if there is no reduction in prevalence (Combs, 2007). Dr. Eduardo
Sanchez, the Texas Commissioner of Health, (TASB, 2004) stated that " ... the physical
health of Texas will determine its fiscal health."

Premature Death
Texas is one of the states with a high prevalence of overweight adults and
children. In reference to the obesity epidemic in Texas (Cathion, 2004), Dr. Eduardo
Sanchez, the Texas Commissioner of Health, stated "This generation of children may be
the first in Texas history to have a shorter life expectancy than their parents."

The School Environment: Toward a Recovered Nation
School \Vellness Policies
Many experts throughout the years have recognized that one solution to this
health crisis is the incorporation of nutrition intervention in the schools (Ritchie,
Crawford. Hoelscher, & Sothem, 2006; USDHHS/NPB, 1994 ). Congress took action by
inserting a provision into the Child Nutrition Reauthorization Act of 2004 (US Congress,
2004) which required that each U.S. school district adopt a Local Wellness Policy (LWP)
by fall 2006. The overall objectives of the LWP were to promote student wellness and
establish healthy school nutrition environments that would ideally reduce childhood
obesity with its related disea5es. Goals for nutrition education, physical education and
wellness-related endeavors are components that should have been included in the
individual LWP programs (Matz. 2005). The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010,
continued the LWP in addition to making no provision for funding (US Congress, 2010).
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While much of the emphasis for the L WPs has been focused on the total school
food environment, some professionals have emphasized that a comprehensive and
coordinated approach is the most effective in addressing the various factors involved in
the total health of the student (Briggs, Mueller, & Fleischhacker, 2010). These
multidisciplinary approaches allow for the utilization of expertise both inside and outside
of the school setting.
The overall weaknesses of the LWP have included lack of enforcement, use of
vague language and nonspecific guidelines. As such, the nutrition education
requirements of the L WP have been reported to vary by individual states and school
districts (Belansky, Chriqui, & Schwartz, 2009; Friedman, 2009). The existing models
proposed for the L WP have focused on school food service directors (Johnson &
Fitzgerald, 2005). However, not all nutrition program directors have education in the
field of nutrition~ so they may not have interest in advancing classroom nutrition
education among students. The School Nutrition Association found that some school
districts around the country were finding creative ways to meet the challenges of the
L WP, which included classroom nutrition education and poster contests (Gryder, 2008).
However, many schools are still having difficulty specifically addressing the nutrition
education component. Some researchers found that the schools may have the goals but
are not actually able to meet ce11ain standards (Moag-Stahlberg, Howley, & Luscri,
2008). A common barrier reported was that the regular curriculum did not allow for a
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separate nutrition education component, so nutrition topics would need to be integrated
with the mainstream courses (Longley & Sneed, 2009).

Texas Policies
The Joint Interim Committee on Nutrition and Health in Public Schools reviewed
activities in Texas and published their 1~epo1i in December 2004 (JIC, 2004). The report
examined many aspects of the obesity health crisis and presented ways to include
businesses, communities, schools, public health, and individuals in a massive cooperative
effort to educate the general population of strategies to reduce the obesity prevalence in
Texas. One aspect that is of particular interest is the recommendation to "educate
children so that they have the knowledge and skills necessary for making healthy choices
in food and lifestyles." Another important recommendation was to assess the barriers
preventing or limiting nutrition education and daily physical activity from being
incorporated into school curricula.
Former Texas Agriculture Commissioner, Susan Combs, took a proactive
approach by implementing changes in school food service programs under the Texas
Public School Nutrition Policy (TPSNP) effective August 2004 (TDA, 2004). Some of
the policy highlights included changes to food preparation methods by eliminating deepfat frying; restrictions on availability of foods of minimal nutritional value such as candy
and certain snack items; restrictions regarding sugared, carbonated beverages; limitations
on the amounts of fats and sugars per serving; specifications related to the availability of
competitive foods; and restrictions related to the serving sizes of certain foods and
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beverages (Speice & Boyd, 2004). The overall purpose of the TPSNP has been to
promote a healthy dietary environment in the public schools. In response to this
challenge, The Pediatric Obesity Prevention Study (Pohl et al., 2006) conducted research
to determine some of the effects of the policy among fourth grade schoolchildren within
Bell and Harris counties during the spring semester of the 2004-2005 school year. The
authors indicated that the TPSNP can be instrumental in initiating healthier food
consumption for both the students and their families. Parents of minority children, who
as a group have been statistically at an increased risk of obesity, were more likely to
change their habits at home. This evidence is most encouraging from both policy and
educational perspectives. One might conclude that a healthy school food environment,
coupled with nutrition education for both parents and students, matched with increased
physical activity in and away from school will be a combination of behavior strategies
that should promote a lite style of health.
Nutrition Education
In spite of efforts to promote school-based nutrition education as a logical
approach to general public health, many barriers exist and there is also an apparent lack
of supporting scientific research. Funding agencies always want proof and apparently
there is very little of the type nonnally acquired. Study designs, length of times, settings,
target populations, and a variety of other variables have provided little consistent
evidence to support SBNE as a stand-a-alone intervention (CDC/tvfMWR, 2005).
Researchers Brown and Summerbell (2009) determined from their literature search that a
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combined diet and physical activity approach might prevent the student from becoming
overweight in the long term. Other researchers, however, found no statistics to support
that the combination approach \Vas any more effective in achieving the long tenn
reduction of obesity than a single focus of either dietary or physical activity. In fact, they
conclude that the goal of obtaining long term positive health behaviors may be hard to
achieve due to economic limitations faced by some schools and communities (Shaya,
Flores, Gbarayor, & Wang, 2008). Canadian researchers, Veugelers and Fitzgerald
(2005), reported that of the three types of programs they compared, overall higher
outcomes of reduced rates of overweight and obesity, increased fruit and vegetable
consumption, and increased physical activity were observed for students participating in
the Annapolis Valley Health Promoting Schools Project. Additionally, they emphasize
that these types of multifaceted school-based programs should be implemented and
funded because of their high potential for reducing childhood obesity.
Many US programs have been developed over the years to address the issue of
behavior change through nutrition and physical education for school age children. These
programs may be of federal, state, or private origin in both development and funding.
Some include aspects that specifically involve both inside school and outside school
personnel. A few of these programs will be discussed.
The Food and Nutrition Service of the U.S. Depat1ment of Agriculture has
developed programs through the years to encourage nutrition education in schools as well
as to demonstrate the recognition that the learning environment of the schools should be
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utilized to teach children what is needed for a healthy life. The Nutrition Education
Training (NET) program was established by Congress (PL-95-166) in 1977 as the
nutrition education and training component of the Child Nutrition Programs of the USDA
and predates more recent federal attempts to incorporate nutrition education into the
classroom. State agencies were provided grants to develop educational and training
materials for teachers, food service personnel, parents,' and students. In the federal fiscal
year of 1999, NET ceased to be fonded (Maitin & Hoover, 1993; USDA/FNS, n.d.;
USDHHS/NPB, 1994).
The USDA Team Nutrition (TN) program announced in 1995 by First Lady
Hilary Clinton was designed to implement the School Meals Initiative for Healthy
Children. Team Nutrition provides free educational resources that promote nutrition
cuniculum and education in schools. The comprehensive program includes materials for
the home and community (USDA/FNS, n.d.).
A collaborative research study fimded by the National Heart Lung and Blood
Institute called the Child and Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health (CATCH)
evaluated an elementary school-based program targeting the risk factors for
cardiovascular disease. After the research trial had been successfully conducted by four
universities from California~ Minnesota, Texas, and Louisiana, the researchers at the
University of Texas at Houston changed the name to a Coordinated Approach to Child
Health (CATCH) to reflect that the program could be implemented in any elementary
school nationwide. CATCH has been adopted in many Texas schools as part of their
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coordinated school health programs since 1999 (UTH/SPH, n.d. ). As an example, for the
SY2002-2003, Trenton Elementary School (Collin County, Texas) adopted the CATCH
program to provide a consistent message from parents, teachers, and school food services
that being active and choosing healthy foods improves academics as well as long term
health (Boyett, 2002).
The HealthierUS School Challenge (HUSSC) is a voluntary program established
in 2004 as an extension of President George W. Bush's HealthierUS initiative. The
HUSSC provides awards to schools participating in the National School Lunch Program
(NSLP) that meet standards promoting a healthy school environment. The standards
focus on improved nutrition content of school meals, nutrition education and physical
education (USDA/FNS, 2007). The award period may be for four years and as of May 9,
2011, 1001 schools had been certified. The Texas winners that were listed included 16
different school districts and 228 schools with the majority being elementary
(USDA/FNS, 2011). As of February 2010, the Let's Move! (LM) campaign introduced
by First Lady Michelle Obama incorporated the HU SSC program (LM, 2010).
Action for Healthy Kids (AFHK) was founded in 2002 as a public-private
partnership of over seventy organizations. The former U. S. Surgeon General, Dr. David
Satcher, was the founding chairman (AFHK, 2011). Dr. Satcher's forward remarks for
The Surgeon General's Call to Action to Prevent and Decrease Overweight and Obesity
emphasized his commitment to seeing the obesity trends for the Nation reversed while
recognizing that schools must be included in the strategies (USDHHS, 2001 ).
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Alliance for a Healthier Generation (AHG) encourages nutrition education in
schools of any grade level. This program founded in 2005 by the American Heart
Association and the William J. Clinton Foundation gives awards to schools that have
improved school meals, increased nutrition education and physical education for students
(AHG, 2009).
The Bienestar (well-being or wellness in Spanish) Health Program that was
introduced into both parochial and public elementary schools (4 th grade) in San Antonio,
Texas over three different academic years (1996-97, 1998-1999, and 2001-2002) proved
that a comprehensive school-based health program could reduce the incidence of diabetes
risk factors in a population (Mexican-American) with a high prevalence of type 2
diabetes. The targeted risk factors for diabetes are overweight and dietary fat intake.
Therefore, the goals of the studies were to measure reductions in percent body fat and/or
dietary fat intake (Trevino et al., 1998; Trevino et al., 2004; Trevino, Hernandez, Yin~
Garcia, & Hernandez, 2005). The Bienestar Health Program includes four components:
Health and Physical Activities, Health Club, School Food Service, and Parent/Family
Activities. Each component has a designated schedule, educational materials and
instructors. During the 1996-1997 school year (2 schools/ 102 students), the students
successfully increased their dietary fruit ~nd vegetable intake while decreasing dietary fat
intake and the kilocalories associated with the fat. While their diabetes health knowledge
increased, physical activity did not increase and percent body fat did not decrease
(Trevino et al., 1998). During the 1998-1999 school year (9 schools/387 students), the
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students improved physical fitness scores. These results indicated that the program could
be successful in elevating the physical activity levels critical to preventing diabetes in this
at-risk population (Trevino et al., 2005). The focus of the study during the 2001-2002
school year (44 schools/1419 students) was fasting capillary glucose (FCG) levels. The
positive outcomes for the intervention group were reduced FCG levels, increased fitness
scores, and increased dietary fiber intake. This study did not find statistically significant
differences in dietary fat intake or percent body fat between the intervention and control
groups (Trevino et al., 2004). The Bienestar Health Program is committed to continued
research to determine the cost effectiveness and long term outcomes of this school-based
health intervention. Even if there is an agreement with other professionals as to the
desire for nutrition integrity in the schools (Bergman & Gordan, 2010) with sequential
lessons from pre-K through Iih grade, the efforts of Bienestar alone indicate an
enormous amount of expertise, personnel, cooperation, commitment, and money to
achieve significant positive outcomes.
The Bienestar program was adapted by researchers (Shaw-Perry et al., 2007) to
reach African-American children in San Antonio, Texas. The African-American
population also experiences high frequencies of type 2 diabetes and the coITesponding
risk factors. This adapted program was called NEEMA (wellness in Swahili) and
maintained the essential components of Bienestar. Results of the 14-week pilot study
th

during the spring semester of2005 for 58 African-American 4 graders were increased
fitness, decreased FCG and decreased percent body fat.
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The National Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL) provides reports
concerning policy options regarding childhood obesity. The 2009 update mentions that
the USDA found that nutrition education, especially involving longer duration and more
contact hours, coupled with community and parental involvement result in more positive
outcomes regarding behavior change. Existing laws requiring various school-based
nutrition education components have been enacted for 14 states as of 2009, Texas being
one of them (NCSL, 2010).
Many of the programs (voluntary or legislated) may have before and after school
sessions to facilitate the physical and nutrition education components with the primary
focus being the elementary school level. Another a5pect of these programs has been the
traditional emphasis on the health and/or physical education courses as the targeted
classroom component for the nutrition education segment for all grade levels. There
seems to be an endless amount of valuable teaching materials available, but if the student
is not required to remember the content through actual testing, there may be little or no
motivation to place significance to the topic from the students' perspective. What other
avenues are available and especially for the secondary level students who are increasingly
selecting their O\Vn food, entertainment, and physical activities?
Family and Consumer Sciences Educators
The Action for Healthy Kids survey report (AHK, 2008) asked their stakeholders
to comment on the "single best way to achieve positive changes in school wellness." One
of the comments under the category of improving the curriculum mentioned '·healthier
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food preparation in Family and Consumer Science" as one of the actions that could
contribute to the school wellness. In general, a5 the knowledge of food composition
changes, recipe modifications also change to incorporate healthier ingredients. The FCS
lab classes are often involved in this type of exercise which then teaches the students how
to modify their recipes at home.
In 1994, the familiar Home Economics profession changed the name to Family
and Consumer Sciences. When the name changed so did the course content (Warren,
n.d.). A report drafted for TEA by Region VI Education Service Center in Texas stated
that the Family and Consumer Sciences division of the Career Technology Education
(CTE) programs included 87 courses, 2,305 full time staff and had a total enrollment of
227,263 for the 2004-2005 school year (TEA/ESC6, 2007). In Nebraska, for the 20012002 school year, approximately 62,000 students were enrolled in FCS courses with
8,500 in food and nutrition and 1,225 in food sciences taught by almost 450 FCS teachers
(Baum, 2003). Of the eight FCS Standards, Standard IV is Nutrition, Wellness, and Food
Science. For this standard. the family and consumer sciences teacher is expected to
understand the principles of food science, food technology and nutrition and their
relationships to growth, development, health. and wellness; apply this understanding to
support infom1ed decision-making that promotes good health; and understand career
opportunities in nutrition, wellness and food science (SBEC, n.d. ).
The FCS curriculum is versatile and aims to provide the student with course
content that can be applied to either personal or career development. An article featured
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in the Dallas ~Morning News indicated that beginning nutrition and food sciences courses
teach generalized personal health and fitness, whereas the advanced courses will prepare
the student for the food service industry (Boney, 2000). As of the 2010-2011 school
year, Food Science has been added to the Career and Technical Education (CTE) courses
that satisfy the science graduation requirements for Texas (TSBOE, n.d.). All teachers
assigned to teach food science will be required to participate in TEA-approved training
prior to teaching the course effective school year 2012-2013. Those assigned to teach
this course during the previous two school years prior to the effective date, will have 12
months to complete the training from the date the training is first offered (TTU, 20 l O).
Currently, there is no teacher certification specifically in nutrition out of the 97
certification areas offored by the Texas Education Agency (TEA) (TEA, 2011). There
are two profossional certifications offered that have nutrition content: Family and
Consumer Sciences Composite Certificate and Family and Consumer Sciences
Specialized Certificate in Hospitality, Nutrition, and Food Science (AAFCS, 201 O; TEA.
2011 ). Many FCS educators are qualified to teach elective courses that include nutrition
components in secondary schools throughout the state of Texas. The TEA specifies the
following secondary school courses that provide educational content concerning nutrition
and diet: Skills for Living (Middle School); Principles of Human Services (Grade 9);
Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness (Grades 10-12); and Food Science (Grades 11-12). The
Texas Education Knowledge and Skills (TEKS) that are required for the Lifetime
Nutrition and Wellness course (Appendix A) and the Food Science course (Appendix
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A)

are rigorous, detailed, and very scientific (TEA, 2010). The significance of these TEKS
when comparing school-based nutrition education programs is the emphasis on the
scientific aspect of nutrition. The TEKS emphasize specific nutrition topics in the areas
of nutrition education, general nutrition, functions of nutrients, disease prevention, and
nutrient metabolism.
Family and consumer sciences specialists are not limited to nutrition education
and intervention programs, but in fact, participate in a variety of research areas as
discussed by Schlenker (2001). Some of these areas include the following: (a) dietary
and nutrient requirements, (b) nutrition and public policy, (c) food behavior and nutrition
intervention, and (d) food product development and food safety. This indicates that the
FCS discipline is broad and scientific. When the Nutrition Education and Training
(NET) program was active and still funded, Texas relied on the Home Economics
Curriculum Center of Texas Tech University to develop an integrated cmTiculum for
grades pre-K through 12 which was then distributed to all school districts in Texas
(Martin & Hoover, 1993). Texas Tech University (TTU) has also been involved with the
ctUTiculum and professional development for FCS courses (TEA/ESC6, 2007). The

Scope and Sequence series for both Food Science and Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness,
which include a resource list that corresponds to the study units, is provided by TTU
(TTU, n.d. a; TTU, n.d. b).
Some professionals have made strong cases for involving FCS in the fight to
reduce obesity. Authors Lichtenstein and Ludwig (2010) suggest that basic cooking,
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food safety, menu planning, calorie counting, label reading and shopping skills be part of
a required course curriculum for all students in high schools nationwide. The necessity to
have someone else prepare meals, is fast becoming an over-dependency that
progressively erodes the basic survival skills which lead to personal independence and
control for the young and old alike.
As the argument for requiring students to take the food and nutrition component
of FCS is gaining ground, Peregrin (2010) has suggested opportunities for Registered
Dietitians (RD) to consider obtaining teaching certificates and utilizing their skills in the
classroom.
Recent newspaper articles (Ridley, 2010; Scattergood, 2010; Veit, 2011) have
echoed the sentiment that the classic supervised training in the kitchen should help equip
the youth of today with not only the ability to cook but to develop a confidence to create
their own healthy recipes. Many students even in elementary school can feel quite
comfortable creating their O\vn recipes from breakfast and lunch items to dinner and
dessert offerings. These authors are advocates who encourage the continuation and even
mandatory teaching of food and nutrition components of FCS courses even in the face of
budgetary constraints, confusion regarding the course content, their value or their name.
Whether or not this will become a reality is yet to be determined. but at least it is being
discussed and probably long overdue. Also. one should not overlook the "science" in
these courses.
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Educator Attributes Related to School-Based Nutrition Education
Attitudes: Classroom Environment
The classroom nutrition course has several influential characteristics separate and
apart from the actual course content. These factors may include the school food service,
the health promotion messages from the school administration and staff, peer influences,
family influences, media advertisements and the role modeling of the instructors. These
influences collectively support or contradict the teaching material that is presented to the
student. Several studies have investigated the role of the teacher in the messages that
students eventually incorporate into their own belief systems and ultimately their
behaviors. The questions might be: Are teachers becoming what they teach? Do they
believe what they teach? Or do they say one thing and do something else? Who and
what are they in relation to the course content? What barriers exist that may inhibit a
visible connection between the course content and actual personal health?
Several studies have specifically investigated the relationship between the
knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of the teacher regarding body image, weight control
strategies, and exercise practices and the possibilities of transference of any unhealthy
beliefs and practices to the student. Australian home economics and physical education
college students in their last month of teacher training were surveyed by O 'Dea and
Abraham (2001). The personal practices followed by some of these teachers-in-training
reflected eating disorders both treated and untreated. Study results also indicated that
these trainees lacked knowledge about the adolescent nutritional requirements, eating
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disorders, fad diets, and healthy weight control strategies. Recommendations from the
study were that teaching institutions may need to specifically address the issue of
assessment of their students' knowledge regarding body image and disordered eating.
This would have a two fold benefit: one for the individual trainee and second for the
adolescent student population under the care of these future home economics or physical
education teachers. The burden of teaching course content related to nutrition, health,
physical fitness, and wellness is that of being a knowledgeable role model.
In a subsequent study, Yager and O'Dea (2009) continued the investigation of
body image, disordered eating, dieting and exercise with health-physical education (HPE)
and non health-physical education teacher trainees. In addition to self-reported eating
disorders, the HPE trainees reported higher incidence of over-exercise or exercise
disorders than the non-HPE trainees. The lesson here is that all teachers in subjects
related to food, health, and physical education should evaluate their own personal dietary
and fitness strategies and seek appropriate treatment when needed, to effectively deliver
health messages to their students.
The classroom food practices of teachers have been explored to specifically
evaluate the impact these may have on the students. Practicing middle school teachers
(6 th ,

th,

and 8th grades) were surveyed to evaluate the school food environment, the

teacher's personal health, the teacher classroom food practices. and the teacher eating
patterns at school (Kubik, Lytle, Hannan, Story, & Perry, 2002). At that time, the use of
foods as incentives or rewards for students was common place in the middle school.
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Candy, cookies, doughnuts, sweetened drinks, and pizza were cited as foods offered in
the classroom and sometimes used as fund raisers. Teachers frequented vending
machines to purchase sweetened drinks and high-fat, high-sugar snacks. In general, the
findings revealed that the middle school teachers were not role models for healthy eating.
Health promotion programs that are faculty and staff oriented may bring needed
awareness and knowledge regarding nutrition and dietary behaviors.
A modified version of the questionnaire developed by Kubik et al. (2002) was

utilized by Rossiter, Glanville, Taylor and Blum (2007) to survey prospective Canadian
elementary and secondary education teachers. The use of food as a reward was indicated
by those who had a low belief in the importance of the school in promoting healthy food
choices. The scores on the nutrition knowledge segment were low and this suggested that
the prospective teachers may not have sufficient nutrition training to be able to establish a
healthy classroom environment through both modeling and practice. The authors
recommended that a compulsory nutrition component be included in the health education
curricula for the college training programs.

Self-Efficacy: Beyond Teacher Confidence
Self-efficacy as defined by Holli, Calabrese, and Maillet (2003) ·-refers to a
person's belief in his or her ability to succeed with a specific task". The concept of selfefficacy often applies to counselor settings where behavior changes are desired for
individuals with habits such as alcohol, cigarettes, substance abuse and eating
dysfunctions. Research involving self-efficacy for intervention studies. has shown that
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an increase in knowledge, training, and other enhancing experiences with the task
improve the self-efficacy toward accomplishing the task (AbuSabha & Achterberg,
1997). However, self-efficacy also crosses over into other realms not necessarily related
to any personal behaviors that need to be modified such as dietary or physical activity.
School-based health, physical education, and nutrition programs usually focus on
the behaviors of the student and include curricula adapted to the grade level with
appropriate motivational components to influence and change the behaviors of the
student toward a more healthfol lifestyle. The student is not the only one in the
classroom that needs self-efficacy. The issue of self-efficacy for the teacher would apply
to both the need to overcome personal unhealthy behaviors if any (Yager & O'Dea, 2009)
and to teach the subject with knowledge and enthusiasm. Britten and Lai ( 1998)
specifically focused on the self-efficacy of the elementary teacher (Hawaiian) rather than
on the student. The survey that was developed included questions related to nutrition
training, self-efficacy for teaching nutrition, time spent teaching nutrition, nutrition
knowledge, and belief in the importance of teaching nutrition. The overall findings
suggested that nutrition education training programs for the elementary level educator
specifically address teacher self-efficacy as a means of improving the desired
implementation of any proposed curricula and of increasing positive student outcomes.
A survey developed by Brenowitz and Tuttle (2003) included a NutritionTeaching Self-Efficacy Scale (NTSES) that was presented to Maryland elementary
teachers. These authors wanted to improve the ability of researchers to quantify the self-
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efficacy of the teacher as it specifically applied to teaching nutrition. Their findings
supported earlier research (Britten & Lai, 1998) that more time is spent teaching nutrition
when the teacher has a high teaching self-efficacy rating.
Canadian researchers, Klassen and Chiu (2010) explored practicing teachers' selfefficacy and job satisfaction as related to gender, years of experience and job stress.
These survey respondents were 1430 conference attendees who taught all grade levels
and all disciplines from western Canada. These researchers did not study self-efficacy
factors specific to the teaching of nutrition, but experiences that impact all educators such
as instructional strategies, classroom management, and student engagement. Job
satisfaction was higher for those teachers who had greater self-efficacy for either
classroom management or instructional strategies.
In summary, school environments changed as a response to monetary restraints
resulting in reductions in physical and health education and increase in convenience,
processed foods offered at schools. Concurrently, overweight and obesity trends for both
adult and youth have increased resulting in public health challenges related to health care,
disabilities, and overall productivity and quality of life issues. Efforts to improve these
factors have included national, state, local and private policies and programs designed to
improve consumer awareness of the need for behaviors that include healthy food choices
and increased physical activity. Family and consumer sciences educators and courses
have the potential of offering the secondary student the necessary education to achieve
the desired outcomes that promote a lifestyle of health for a lifetime.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS

All research methods were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Texas
Woman's University before the study began (Appendix B).

Survey Instrument
A questionnaire (Appendix C) was developed by the researchers to collect data
from middle and high school FCS educators in Texas. Three surveys served as models
for collecting data regarding nutrition education (Bharucha, 2008; Celebuski & Ferris,
1996; Futrell, 2006). Futrell (2006) surveyed elementary teachers with questions related
to both attitudes about nutrition education and teacher self-efficacy towards teaching
nutrition. This survey also had questions to assess nutrition knowledge. Bharucha
(2008) surveyed child nutrition directors and school administrators with questions
regarding Local Wellness Policies and various aspects of school nutrition education.
Celebuski and Ferris (1996) collected information from U.S. public schools (K-12).
Their survey had some questions regarding attitudes and behaviors and other questions
about education level, teaching materials, and characteristics of the available nutrition
education at the respondent's school. All three surveys (Bharucha, 2008; Celebuski &
Ferris, 1996; Futrell, 2006) asked for demographic information that varied according to
the individual study. The final survey was a composite of various concepts and question
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fom1ats that were modified to specifically apply to secondary FCS teachers and to meet
the research objectives of this study.
The current survey was intended to assess: (a) attitudes regarding school-based
nutrition education, (b) perceptions regarding self-efficacy for teaching nutrition, and (c)
comfort in teaching 30 nutrition topics that were divided into five categories. The
following nutrition categories were based on the Texas Education Knowledge and Skills
for both the Lifetime Nutrition ,md Wellness (Appendix A) course and the Food Science
(Appendix A) course (TEA, 2010): nutrition education, general nutrition, disease
prevention, nutrient metabolism, and functions of nutrients. The questionnaire included
eight statements reflecting attitudes about nutrition education and five statements related
to self-efficacy in teaching nutrition. Level of agreement with these statements was
assessed using a 5-step Likert scale ranging from I = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree. Comfort in teaching nutrition topics was measured by a 5-step Likert scale that
ranged from I

= very uncomfortable to 5 = very comfortable (Harris, Boushey,

Bruemmer, & Archer, 2008). The survey also asked questions related to educator
demographics including age, educational background, teaching experience, and
ce11ifications. Questions related to school demographics involved grades included at the
school, community size, and information concerning the school's Local \Vellness Policy
(L WP). The questionnaire was validated for content and readability by six educators (3
FCS, 2 nutrition, and l dual nutrition/ FCS). The survey was then revised based on their
comments and suggestions.
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The questionnaire (Appendix C) was then converted to an online fonnat using the
PsychData® secured website (PsychData®). A convenience sample of 35 FCS educators
was invited by e-mail (Appendix D) and reminder telephone calls to pilot test the survey.
Fourteen educators completed the survey as a pilot test. Cronbach's-alpha analysis was
used to test the inter-item reliability of the Likert-scale questions. Inter-item reliability of
attitudes toward nutrition education was .927, and for teaching self-efficacy, it was .791.
For comfort in teaching the various nutrition topic categories, inter-item reliability was as
follows: nutrition education, .721; general nutrition, .801; disease prevention, .3 54,
nutrient metabolism, .657, and functions of nutrients, .878. Since generally a value of the
Cronbach's-alpha coefficient that is greater than .65 is considered acceptable, the
researchers examined the topics listed under disease prevention (De V ellis, 1991 ~
Gleason, Harris, Sheenan, Boushey, & Bruemmer~ 2010). Researchers felt that all
participants might not have understood the terms ""hypertension", "'anorexia'', and
"bulimia". These topics were revised for clarity with "hypertension" defined as "high
blood pressure" and ··anorexia" and "bulimia" defined as '"eating disorders". After the
changes were made, the Cronbach's-alpha coefficient for the disease prevention category
increased to .913 in the final survey.

Participants
Survey participants were secondary FCS educators in the state of Texas. Names
of educators were obtained from two sources. The first source for the sample was the
Texas Education Agency. A list of educators certified to teach either the Lifetime
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Nutrition and Wellness course (Code= 13024500) or the Food Science course (Code=
13023000) was requested from the Public Education Information Management System
(PEIMS) Ad Hoc Reporting Division at the Texas Education Agency. This list included
names of 1,374 teachers representing 219 Texas counties for the school year 2010-2011.
Due to the cost of postage for two mailings, a smaller sample set was prepared by the
TWU biostatistician. An original sample of 590 teachers was prepared which represented
all of the Food Science teachers (selected sample) and the remaining represented a
random sample of those who were teaching Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness. After
duplicate names were eliminated (some teachers taught on more than one campus), the
final sample included 579 names.
The second source was teachers who were members of the Family ,md Consumer
Sciences Teachers Association of Texas (FCSTAT, 2011). This professiona!
organization was established in 1963 and currently has over 3,000 members who
represent secondary and post-secondary educators, administrators, cooperative extension
educators, retired members, and students enrolled in FCS education programs. For a
service charge, the FCSTAT staff created a list of members who were currently teaching
courses with nutrition content in Texas secondary schools. The staff was sent both lists
from TEA (1,374 and 590) to aid in determining which members were currently teaching
these courses. Since the list of 1.374 names from TEA had only district email addresses,
FCSTAT agreed to send the emails to members who appeared on the 590 subset. Since
not all teachers from the 590 sample were members, FCST AT staff then matched their
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membership list to the original complete list from TEA. This method provided 569
members that could be contacted by email. A cross match of the names from both lists
indicated that FCSTAT added 240 new names to the TWU 590 sample. When all
duplicate names were eliminated, the total came to 819 contacts (240 and 579).
Both the list of FCST AT teacher members and the list of FCS educators obtained
from TEA were used to recruit study participants. It was detennined that a minimum
sample size of 144 participants was needed to conduct appropriate statistical analyses
using g* power, based on a moderate effect size, a minimum power .80, and alpha of .05
(Moore & McCabe. 1999).

Data Collection
FCSTAT staff assisted with this study by e-mailing a cover letter ( Appendix E)
inviting teacher participation that provided an online link to the survey posted on
PsychData®. The researchers thought that e-mails sent by FCSTAT were likely to be
viewed as a credible source by FCS educators and would also survive firewalls set up by
school districts. This e-mail invitation was sent to a sample of 569 FCS teachers.
Approximately two weeks later, a cover letter (Appendix F) and paper survey with return
address postage provided were direct-mailed to the list of 579 educators obtained from
TEA using the school address provided. Two weeks after this, a second e-mail
(Appendix E) was sent to the FCSTAT members as a reminder, and a postcard reminder
(Appendix F) was direct-mailed to the teacher list obtained from TEA. As an incentive
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for participating in the survey, teachers were promised the ch,mce to win one of thirty
$20.00 Barnes & Noble gift cards in a drawing.

Statistics
Descriptive statistics, including means, standard deviations, frequencies, and
percentages, were summarized to provide a description of the sample. All statistical
analyses were perfonned using IBM® SPSS@ version 19 software (IBM®/SPSS®, 2011 ).
For Hypothesis I, Spearm,m's correlation coefficient was used to examine differences
between continuous variables (age, years employed) and FCS educator attitudes
concerning nutrition education. Independent t tests and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
were used to test for differences between categorical variables (ethnicity, certification,
level of education, community size) and educator attitudes toward nutrition education.
Due to non-nom1al distribution of data. various non-parametric tests such as MannWhitney U, Wilcoxon W. and Kruskal Wallis chi-square were also conducted (Harris et
al., 2008). For Hypothesis 2, Speam1an's correlation coefficient was conducted to
determine the relationships among continuous demographic variables (age, years
employed) and self-efficacy scores. Non-parametric tests such as Mann-Whitney U,
Wilcoxon W, and Kruskal Wallis chi-square were used to evaluate differences between
categorical variables (ethnicity, certification, level of education, community size) and
self-efficacy scores. For Hypothesis 3, Spearman's correlation coetlicient was used to
determine relationships between continuous variables (age. years employed) and comfort
levels for teaching various categories of nutrition topics. Non-parametric tests including
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Mann-Whitney U, Wilcoxon W, and Krnskal Wallis chi-square were used to test
differences between categorical variables (ethnicity, certification, level of education,
community size) and comfort levels for teaching various categories of nutrition topics.
To investigate potential differences across category scores for all three hypotheses, a
series of Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) tests were conducted (Boushey,
Harris, Bruemmer, & Archer, 2008; Cronk, 2006).
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Response Rate

The number of FCS teachers that responded to the survey included 15 for the pilot
study and 182 for the main study for a total of 197. The majority responded on-line
(75%) and the remainder by mail (25%). The total number of individuals contacted from
both recruitment lists was 819. This resulted in an overall response rate of 24%. A
pattern was observed for both the on-line and mail-in responses in that some respondent
names were not part of either original mailing list. These were designated as substitute
respondents perhaps for teachers who were not engaged in teaching the nutrition content.
There was a total of 14 (6 mail-in; 7 on-line) substitute respondents and their interest in
the subject helped to improve the response rate (Colasante, n.d.). Most of the educators
(86%) completed the open-ended question that asked for any suggestions regarding ways
to influence students to adopt habits for a healthy lifestyle.
Demographic Characteristics

The demographic information that was collected including gender, age, ethnicity,
educational background, and teaching experience is presented in Table I. The majority
of the respondents were white/non-Hispanic (82%) women (99%) with a mean age of 49
years. Many FCS educators had Bachelor's degrees with additional coursework or a
higher degree (48%). The mean number of years teaching FCS courses in general was 14
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years with 13 years teaching experience for FCS courses with nutrition content. These
respondent characteristics are similar to those of the practicing teachers from many
disciplines that were surveyed by Klassen and Chiu (2010): Anglo-European Canadian
(92% ), women (69%), mean age 40 years with 13 years overall teaching experience and
highest level of education not obtained.

Table 1
Demographic characteristics of responding FCS teachers
Category

Number

Percentage

Female
Male
Age (N = 195/

194
3

98.5
1.5

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
Ethnicity (N = 197)
White/Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Black/Non-Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander,
Native American Indian
Other c

19
24
34
92
26

9.7
12.3
17.4
47.1
13.3

161
20
11
3

81.7
10.2
5.6
1.0
0.5
0.5

98
45
40
5
2

51.6
23 .7
21.1
2.6
1.1

Gender (N = 197t

Highest Level of Education Attained (N = 190)
Bachelor's
Bachelor's with courses toward Master's
Master's
Master's with courses toward Doctorate
Doctorate

(Continued)
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Total years teaching FCS courses (N = 190)d
0-10

88

46.3

11-19

49

25.8

20-29

29

15.3

30-39

22

11.6

40-42

2

1.1

Total years teaching FCS courses with nutrition (N = 191t
96
0-10
46
11-19
27
20-29
22
30-40
Note. a N varies due to missing data; 6 Mean= 48. 7 ± 11.12; c Not specified;
dMean = 14.0 ± 10.76; eMean = 13.4 ± 10.46

50.3
24.1
14.1
11.5

The types of certifications that the FCS teachers had are shown in Table 2. The
majority of the respondents (81 %) held a composite Certificate in Family and Consumer
Sciences, and one-half had a ServSafe certificate. The majority of the respondents (83%)
indicated that FCS was not a second teaching certification area.
The teaching grade level, types of nutrition courses, and the types of teaching
materials are also included in Table 2. The majority of the respondents were teaching in
high school (89%) with 56% teaching a complete stand-alone course. The courses cited
were Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness (46%), Principles of Human Services (25%), Food
Science ( 13 % ) and several other courses, each below 10%. Teaching materials were
from many sources including those developed by the teacher (28% ), textbooks (28%) and
state-mandated materials (22%). The Texas Tech University (TTU) Career Center
markets resources from many sources and this data reflects this variety (TTU, n.d. a;
TTU, n.d. b).
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Table 2
Characteristics ofFCS teacher respondents and FCS courses taught in Texas secondary schools
Category
Number
Percentage
Teaching Certifications Specific to FCS (N = 183)*
149

81.4

23

12.6

7
4

3.8
2.2

98
91

50.3
46.7

6

3.1

High school
Both middle and high schools
Middle school
Currently teaching nutrition content as _ (N = 194)
A complete stand-alone course
A unit in a course
Both as a unit and as a stand-alone course
I am not teaching nutrition content at this time
Currently teaching courses with nutrition content *

168
15
6

88.9
7.9
3.2

108
51
24
11

55.7
26.3
12.4
5.7

Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness
Principles of Human Services
Food Science
Culinary Arts (I and 11)/Hospitality/Restaurant
Child Development/Guidance/Parenting School Aged Child
Skills for Living
Human Growth and Development
Counseling and Mental Health/Health
Teaching Materials used are_*
Teacher developed
Textbooks
State-mandated
Professional association-developed or Texas Tech University
District-mandated
Variety: Internet, gov't, multimedia, personal, news, books, etc.

145
78
42
24
14
9
3
2

45.7
24.6
13.2
7.6
4.4
2.8
0.9
0.6

156
153
120
72
33
16

28.4
27.8
21.8
13.1
6.0
2.9

Composite Certificate in Family and Consumer Sciences
Home Economics/Lifetime/Vocational
Specialized Certificate in Hospitality, Nutrition and Food Sciences
Specialized Certificate in Human Development and Family Studies
Professional Certifications (N = 195)*
ServSafe
Family and Consumer Sciences
Registered Dietitian
Grade Level (N = 189)

Note. * Responses number more than respondents due to multiple selections
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The community size represented by the respondents is given in Table 3. The
overwhelming majority (84%) of the respondents were from rural, suburban, and small
metropolitan areas.
All U.S. schools participating in the National School Lunch Program were
required to implement a Local Wellness Policy (LWP) by the beginning of the 2006-2007
school year. However, five years after this date, 22% of survey respondents indicated
their school did not have a LWP (Table 3). Also nearly 40% of respondents did not know
if their school had a LWP. It is possible that there were additional schools that did not
have a LWP in place. Likewise, other schools may have a LWP but the teachers were
unaware of that fact. Participation in the drafting and planning of the LWP was a
privilege experienced by fewer than 10% of the respondents. The specification for a
mandatory classroom nutrition requirement from the LWP was suggested by only seven
(9%) of the 74 respondents who answered this question. When further questioned
regarding the number of minutes of required nutrition education taught per week, the
respondents' answers were 15, 30, 45, 160, and 180 minutes with no predominance
among the responses. These responses about the LWP may not be surprising given the
fact that some school districts, like Dallas Independent School District (DISD), utilize the
health classes and the school food service to participate in the nutrition education
component (DISD, n.d.). Specific knowledge about the details of their schools' LWP
may not be a major concern to FCS teachers since many are involved daily in teaching
nutrition content from their own courses.
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Table 3
Community size and Local Wellness Policyfor schools represented by FCS teachers
Category
Number
Community Size (N = 192)
Rural (<2,500)
69
Suburban (2,500-50,000)
58
Small Metropolitan (50,001-500,000)
35
Medium Metropolitan (500,001-1 million)
15
Large Metropolitan (>1 million) _
15
Does your school have a Local Wellness Policy? (N =192)
I don't know
75
Yes
75
No
42
If 'yes', does LWP include mandatory classroom nutrition?
( N =75)
No
49
I don't know
19
Yes
7
Were you involved in planning the school's LWP? (N = 74)
No
67
Yes
7

Percentage
35.9
30.2
18.2
7.8
7.8
39.1
39.1
21.9

65.3
25.3
9.3
90.5
9.5

The Research Questions

Several variables that would have contributed to analyses as originally planned
either could not be used or were modified. The age and years of teaching experience
variables were collected and analyzed as continuous variables but are displayed in the
tables as categorical. Due to the limited cases of different types of certifications, this
variable could not be used for analysis. Similarly, there were not sufficient number of
males represented (2%) to allow for comparisons between genders. The ethnicity
variable was collapsed into two groups, White/Non-Hispanic and Other (Asian/Pacific
Islander, Black/Non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and Native-American Indian). The level of
education variable was collapsed into three groups, Bachelor's degree, Bachelor's degree
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with some Master's coursework, and Master's degree or higher. In addition, the
community size variable was collapsed into three groups, metropolitan, suburban, and
rural. All metropolitan sizes (above 50,000) were grouped as one. The overall summary
of the null hypotheses as they relate to the FCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition
education, teacher perceptions ·of teaching self-efficacy, and teacher perceptions of
comfort levels teaching nutrition topics appears in Table 4.

Table 4
Summary ofFCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education, teacher perceptions of teaching selfefficacy, and teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics
Overall Means
Na
Statement
Mean± SD
Attitudes toward Nutrition Education 6
3.67 ± 0.49
187
Teaching Self-Efficacy b

186

4.14 ± 0.83

Comfort Teaching ALL Nutrition Topics c

187

4.35 ± 0.72

Nutrition Education c

187

4.53 ± 0.73

187

4.49 ± 0.79

General Nutrition c

187

4.49 ± 0.74

Disease Prevention c

187

4.19 ± 0.84

Nutrient Metabolism c

187

4.09 ± 0.88

Functions of Nutrients

c

Note. aThe number of responses for each statement varies due to missing data.
Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree
c Likert Scale: 1 = Very Uncomfortable to 5 = Very Comfortable
b Likert

Attitudes toward Nutrition Education
The first null hypothesis research question on the questionnaire was presented in a
series of eight statements regarding FCS teacher Attitudes toward Nutrition Education.
Two questions each represented attitudes related to the role of the school, parents and
community, the student, and the teacher. As indicated in Table 4, the Attitudes toward
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Nutrition Education section had the lowest mean and standard deviation (3.67 ± 0.49). A
summary of the FCS teacher Attitudes toward Nutrition Education appears in Table 5.
Results are presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest
regardless of appearance on the survey.

Table 5
FCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education
Statement

a

N

Mean± SD

FCS teachers can be role models for nutrition and fitness.

185

4.41 ± 0.76

School-based nutrition education can influence eating habits at home
Classroom nutrition education can play a significant role in reversing
the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity

177
187

4.11 ± 0.70
3.99 ± 0.87

The student is responsible for his/her eating behaviors.

185

3.91 ± 0.98

Students enrolled in FCS courses with a nutrition component develop
healthy eating behaviors.

187

3.58 ± 0.84

My school supports school-based nutrition education

186

3.54 ± 0.93

Parents in my community support school-based nutrition education.

186

3.27 ± 0.83

At my school the amount of school-based nutrition education currently
offered is enough to change student eating behaviors.

187

2.59 ± 1.04

Overall Mean ± SD
Note a Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree.
b Number of responses varies due to missing data.

3.67 ± 0.49

A review of the means for each attitude statement reveals that six out of eight are
below 4 on agreement. One is below 3: At my school the amount ofschool-based
nutrition education currently offered is enough to change student eating behaviors. The
attitudes expressed regarding the position of the schools are supported by Miller (2009),
who reminded readers that the LWP has not been funded by the federal government. The
costs of providing school programs to reduce childhood obesity and misinformed
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constituents (parents and community) were two of the barriers to implementing schoolbased nutrition education as listed by Dodson et al. (2009). Parents may not feel
qualified to address the issue of nutrition education in schools if the family has existing
diet-related health issues or they may not know how to discuss diet and physical activity
with their children (Borra et aL, 2003). Some FCS teachers themselves may struggle
with internal conflicts between the nutrition content and their own beliefs and behaviors;
therefore expectations of positive student outcomes may be questioned (O'Dea &
Abraham, 2001 ).
The Spearman correlation coefficients for the FCS teacher Attitudes toward

Nutrition Education based on the continuous variables of age and years of teaching
experience are given in Table 6. The results indicate that neither age nor years of
teaching experience had a significant effect on the expressed attitudes of the FCS
teachers.

Table 6
Correlation coefficients for FCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education ° based on age
and years of teaching experience
Spearman
Nb
Research Question
r
p
Age

185

.027

.713

Years of Teaching Experience

186

.062

.398

Note. a Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree
b The number of responses for each statement varies due to missing data.

The FCS teacher Attitudes toward Nutrition Education based on ethnicity is
presented in Table 7. The results, based on the White/Non-Hispanic group, are presented
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from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of appearance on
the survey. Careful inspection of the means shows that the results are almost identical to
the overall means of the respondents shown in Table 5. Since the majority (82%) of the
respondents belonged to the White/Non-Hispanic group, there may be an ethnicity bias
represented as well as a gender bias (98% female) (Colasanto, n.d.). These overall results
may not, therefore, represent the views of FCS educators who are male or who represent
ethnicities other than White/Non-Hispanic.
Table 7
FCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education a based on ethnicity
White/NonHispanic
NC
Statement
Mean± SD

Na

Other b
Mean± SD

FCS teachers can be role models for
nutrition and fitness.

152

4.41 ± 0.77

33

4.39 ± 0.79

School-based nutrition education can
influence eating habits at home

144

4.08 ± 0.72

33

4.24 ± 0.56

Classroom nutrition education can play a
significant role in reversing the prevalence
of childhood overweight and obesity

153

3.96 ± 0.87

34

4.12 ± 0.91

The student is responsible for his/her eating
behaviors.

151

3.93 ± 0.94

34

3.79 ± 1.15

Students enrolled in FCS courses with a
nutrition component develop healthy eating
behaviors.

153

3.56 ± 0.83

34

3.65 ± 0.88

My school supports school-based nutrition
education

152

3.53 ± 0.94

34

3.59 ± 0.89

Parents in my community support schoolbased nutrition education.

152

3.27 ± 0.85

34

3.26 ± 0.75

At my school the amount of school-based
nutrition education currently offered is
enough to change student eating behaviors.

153

2.57 ± 1.04

34

2.71 ± 1.06

Overall Mean ± SD

3.65 ± 0.49

Note. aLikert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree
Islander, Black/Non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and Native-American Indian
c Number of responses varies due to missing data.
b Asian/Pacific
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3.71 ± 0.48

The differences between Attitudes toward Nutrition Education for the two ethnic
groups were compared using an independent-samples t test. No significant difference
was found (t (185)

= -0.593,p = .554). The mean and standard deviation (SD) of the

White/Non-Hispanic group (3.65 ± 0.49) were not significantly different from the mean
of the Other group (3.71 ± 0.48). The Mann-Whitney U/Wilcoxon W correlation
coefficient (Z) for nonparametric analysis of the two groups showed that no significant
differences were found (Z = -1.074, p

= .283). The one-way MANOVA did not find any

significant effect on the attitudes based on ethnic group (F (1, 171) = 1.325, p = .25 l,
partial 11 2 = .008). These results indicate that the ethnicity did not significantly influence
the attitudes.
The FCS teacher Attitudes toward Nutrition Education based on level of
education is shown in Table 8. The presentation of the results for the mean and standard
deviation are based on the Bachelor's group. The rank order is from the highest
agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of appearance on the survey. The

cl) for nonparametric analysis of three
education groups showed that no significant differences were found cl= 0.071,p =

Kruskal-Wallis Chi-Square correlation coefficient

.965). The one-way MANOVA (Table 8) multivariate analysis failed to find a significant .
correlation. However, both the univariate tests and Tukey HSD post-hoc analyses
showed significant effects based on education for two of the attitude statements. For the
statement, School-based nutrition education can influence eating habits at home, the
Master's/plus group expressed significantly higher agreement than the Bachelor's group
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(p = .008). For the statement, At my school the amount of school-based nutrition

education currently offered is enough to change student eating behaviors, the

Bachelor's/plus group had significantly higher agreement than the Master's plus group (p

= .029). However, all three education groups rated this statement below 3 on the Likert
scale which indicated general disagreement. Additionally, all three groups ranked four of
the eight statements below 4 on the Likert scale indicating disagreement or undecided.

Table 8
One-Way MANO VA ofFCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education based on level of education
= 171
B (n = 86)
B+(n=43)
Ml+ (n=42)

Statement
Mean± SD
F
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
p
FCS teachers can be role models for
4.40 ± 0.58
4.40 ± 0.66
1.54
.217
4.60 ± 0.73
nutrition and fitness .
The student is responsible for his/her
.317
4.09 ± 0.85
3.93 ± 0.88
1.16
3.86 ± 0.95
eating behaviors.
ab 4.09 ± 0.57
a 4.02 ± 0.69
b 4.40 ± 0.73
School-based nutrition education can 4.67
.011
influence eating habits at home
Classroom nutrition education can
3.94 ± 0.77
4.02 ± 0.71
4.19 ± 0.92
.254
1.38
play a significant role in reversing
the prevalence of childhood
overweight and obesity
3.58 ± 0.87
3.53 ± 0.91
3.36 ± 1.03
My school supports school-based
0.85
.431
nutrition education
3.52 ± 0.75
3.65 ± 0.78
3.81 ± 0.92
Students enrolled in FCS courses
1.83
.163
with a nutrition component develop
healthy eating behaviors.
Parents in my community support
0.06
.943
3.29 ± 0.78
3.28 ± 0.88
3.24 ± 0.85
school-based nutrition education.
At my school the amount of school3.33
.038
ab 2.64 ± 0.93
a 2.91 ± 1.02
b 2.33 ± 1.20
based nutrition education currently
offered is enough to change student
eating behaviors.
Note. Likert scale: Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree.
Bachelor's degree: B; Bachelor's degree plus additional coursework: B +
Master's degree plus additional coursework or higher degree: Ml+.
Multivariate F (16.00, 322.00) = 1.48, p =. I 05 partial 11 2 = .068.
Means with different superscripts differed significantly. Tukey post hoc test, p < .05 (2-tailed).
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The overall trend revealed the highest attitude means were given by those with the most
education for half of the statements and the remaining half were evenly distributed
amongst the other two groups. Therefore, the amount of education does influence the
attitudes and possibly the belief in positive student outcomes.
The FCS teacher Attitudes toward Nutrition Education based on the size of the
community is shown in Table 9. The results; based on the metropolitan group, are
presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of
appearance on the survey. The means for half of the statements are below 4 on the Likert
scale indicating disagreement or undecided. The overall means show the following trend:
suburban (3.70 ± 0.41) was greater than metropolitan (3.65 ± 0.55) which was greater
than or equal to rural (3.65 ± 0.50). Despite the fact that means were all below 4 for the
statement "My school supports school-based nutrition education," the rural community
size ranked highest. The Kruskal-Wallis Chi-Square correlation coefficient (I) for
• nonparametric analysis of the three community size groups showed that no significant
differences were found

(I=

0.097,p

= .953). The one-way MANOVA (Table 9)

multivariate analysis found some significant correlations. Univariate tests and Tukey
HSD post-hoc analyses also showed some significant effects in attitudes based on
community size. For the statement, Classroom nutrition education can play a significant
role in reversing the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity, FCS teachers from
metropolitan communities had significantly higher agreement than those from rural
communities (p

= .030). For the statement, My school supports school-based nutrition
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education, FCS teachers from rural communities agreed more strongly with this
statement than those from metropolitan areas (p

= .010). However, for the statement,

Parents in my community support school-based nutrition education, there was only a
marginal difference between metropolitan and suburban groups (p

= .071).

Table 9
One-Way MANO VA of FCS teacher attitudes toward nutrition education based on community size
= 173
M (n= 57)
S (n = 53)
R (n= 63)
Statement
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
F
p
FCS teachers can be role models for
4.40 ± 0.57
4.37 ± 0.77
0.89
.412
4.53 ± 0.71
nutrition and fitness.
ab 4.02 ± 0.69
b 3.81 ± 0.93
a 4.19 ± 0.79
Classroom nutrition education can
3.31
.039
play a significant role in reversing
the prevalence of childhood
overweight and obesity.
4.21 ± 0.66
3.98 ± 0.79
School-based nutrition education can
1.93
.149
4.19 ± 0.61
influence eating habits at home.
3.98 ± 0.82
3.84 ± 0.99
4.11 ± 0.90
The student is responsible for his/her
1.26
.285
eating behaviors.
3.68 ± 0.67
3.60 ± 0.79
3.54 ± 0.97
Students enrolled in FCS courses
0.37
.689
with a nutrition component develop
healthy eating behaviors.
6
My school supports school-based
4.38
.014
a 3.25 ± 1.07
ab 3.55 ± 0.87
3.73 ± 0.75
nutrition education.
Parents in my community support
3.11
.047
3.05 ± 0.88
3.40 ± 0.77
3.37 ± 0.79
school-based nutrition education.
At my school the amount of school0.10
.906
2.65 ± 1.08
2.57 ± 1.07
2.63 ± 1.01
based nutrition education currently
offered is enough to change student
eating behaviors.
Note. Likert scale: Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree.
Metropolitan: M; Suburban: S; Rural: R
Multivariate F (16.00, 326.00) = 1.92,p = .018 partial 11 2 = .086.
Means with different superscripts differed significantly. Tukey post hoc test, p < .05 (2-tailed).
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The metropolitan group ranked highest for half of the statements. Respondents
from the suburban or rural communities ranked in first place for the other half of the
statements. However, suburban and rural respondents also had higher agreement for their
· school and parents supporting school-based nutrition education. Speculation regarding
the role of the community size and the impact it has on school policy and programs may
reflect the closer associations between citizens in smaller communities and their ability to
express interest in their fellow man.

Teaching Self-Efficacy
The second null hypothesis research question on the questionnaire was presented
in a series of five statements regarding the FCS teacher perceptions of Teaching Self

Efficacy. The statements represented perceptions of self-efficacy regarding teaching
experience, nutrition knowledge, and the ability to teach students or staff. As indicated in
Table 4, the overall mean for level of agreement for teaching self-efficacy was 4.14 ±
0.83 indicating a positive level of agreement. The summary of the FCS teacher
perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy appears in Table 10. Results are presented from
the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of appearance on the
survey. Scales used to measure self-efficacy vary as observed by AbuSabha and
Achterberg (1997) including options for 1-3, 1-4, 1-5, and 1-6. When Brenowitz and
Tuttle (2003) developed their Nutrition-Teaching Self-Efficacy Scale they chose a 1-4
option. Since this present study used the 1-5 scale, it became evident that comparisons of
any surveys even in the same field of interest might be difficult. The 1-5 scale has a clear
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middle ground of the "undecided" choice at position "3." This makes for a boundary
between agreement and disagreement for both the respondent and the researcher. Unlike
the 1-3 scale, the 1-5 scale offers an extra level of agreement or disagreement so that the
respondent can, in fact, partially agree or disagree.

Table 10
FCS teacher perceptions of teaching self-efficacy a
Statement

Nb

Mean± SD c

I am confident that I have enough experience.

185

4.27 ± 0.95

I am confident that I have enough nutrition knowledge

183

4.23 ± 0.95

I feel qualified to teach the entire student body.
I can teach any student regardless of their interest in nutrition.

185
186

4.18 ± 1.00
4.12 ± 0.86

I feel confident in presenting nutrition education content to other
teachers in my school and district.

184

3.88 ± 1.02
4.14 ± 0.83

Overall Mean ± SD

Note. a If classroom nutrition education became a state or federal mandate, do you feel qualified to
teach the subject to all the students and not just to those enrolled in the FCS courses?
bNumber of responses varies due to missing data.
c Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree

Spearman' s correlation coefficient (rho) was used to determine relationships
between the continuous variables of age and years of experience with self-efficacy (Table
11 ). Positive correlations were found between self-efficacy and both age and years of
. teaching experience. The results indicate that both age and years of teaching experience
had a significant effect on the perceptions of self-efficacy for the FCS teachers. The
statistical significance for the years of teaching experience was even stronger than for the
age of the teacher. However, results can be interpreted to indicate that as a teacher both
ages and concurrently increases in teaching experience, the individual's confidence level
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mcreases. A generalized statement of the findings would be that older, more experienced
teachers have higher levels of teaching self-efficacy. However, the research by Klassen
and Chiu (2010) additionally revealed that the years of experience showed a nonlinear
relationship with their self-efficacy variables of teaching strategies, classroom
management, and student engagement. The teaching self-efficacy increased from early to
mid-career and then declined during the later years. The graph of the curve showed a
peak at around 23 years of teaching experience.

Table 11
Correlation coefficients for FCS teacher perceptions of teaching self-efficacy a based on age
and years of teaching experience
Spearman
Nb
p
Research Question
r
Age

184

0.145*

.050

Years of Teaching Experience

185

0.185*

.012

Note. a Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree
b The number of responses for each statement varies due to missing data.
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed).

The FCS teacher perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy based on ethnicity are
presented in Table 12. The results, based on the White/Non-Hispanic group, are
presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of
appearance on the survey.
The Mann-Whitney U/Wilcoxon W correlation coefficient (Z) for nonparametric
analysis of two groups showed that no significant differences were found (Z = -0.295, p =
.7 68) for the perceptions of teaching self-efficacy and the two ethnic groups. The one-
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way MANOVA did not find any significant effect on the perceptions of teaching selfefficacy based on ethnic group (F (1, 177) = 1.885, p = .171, partial 112 = .011 ). These
results indicate that there was no correlation between ethnicity and perceptions of
teaching self-efficacy.

Table 12

FCS teacher p__ercep__tions of teaching_ self:e[ficacy__ a based on ethnici~
White/
Non-His2anic
NC
Statement
Mean± SD
I am confident that I have enough experience.
151
4.30 ± 0.94

Na

Other b
Mean± SD

34

4.15 ± 1.02

I am confident that I have enough nutrition knowledge

149

4.28 ± 0.90

34

4.06± 1.13

I feel qualified to teach the entire student body.

151

4.22 ± 0.97

34

4.00 ± 1.13

I can teach any student regardless of their interest in
nutrition.

152

4.11 ± 0.89

34

4.21 ± 0.77

I feel confident in presenting nutrition education content
to other teachers in my school and district.
Overall Mean ± SD

151

3.90 ± 1.01

33

3.79 ± 1.08

4.16 ± 0.81

4.05 ± 0.92

Note. aLikert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree
b Asian/Pacific Islander, Black/Non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and Native-American Indian
c Number of responses varies due to missing data.

The FCS teacher perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy based on level of
education are shown in Table 13. The results, based on the Bachelor's group, are
presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of
appearance on the survey. According to the mean rank, the trend indicates those teachers
with courses beyond the bachelor's degree or those having higher degrees have higher
self-efficacies for the different statements.
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Table 13
One-Way MANO VA of FCS teacher perceptions of teaching self-efficacy based on level of education
(N = 177)
B (n = 90)
B + (n = 43)
Ml+ (n= 44)
Statement
F
Mean±
SD
Mean±
SD
Mean± SD
E
I am confident that I have enough
0.10
.910
4.24± 0.87
4.21 ± 0.97
4.30 ± 1.03
nutrition knowledge.
I am confident that I have enough
1.20
4.19 ± 0.85
4.41 ± 0.92
.305
4.19 ± 0.95
exeerience.
I feel qualified to teach the entire .
0.64
.530
4.12 ± 0.95
4.28 ± 0.98
4.30 ± 1.03
student body.
I can teach any student regardless of
1.55
.214
4.06 ± 0.80
4.33 ± 0.84
4.09 ± 0.94
their interest in nutrition.
6
I feel confident in presenting
2.98
.053
a 3.74 ± 1.01
ab 4.07 ± 0.91
4.14 ± 1.00
nutrition education content to other
teachers in my school and district.
Note. Likert scale: Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree.
Bachelor's degree: B
Bachelor's degree plus additional coursework: B +
Master's degree plus additional coursework or higher degree: Ml+.
Multivariate F (10.00, 340.00) = 2.02,p = .031 partial 11 2 = .056.
Means with different superscripts differed marginally,p = .081. Tukey post hoc test,p < .05 (2-tailed).

The differences between the perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy and the levels
of education were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis Chi-Square correlation coefficient
(/) for nonparametric analysis. The analysis of the three education groups showed a
significant difference (I= 6.381,p = .041) with the correlation being significant at the
.05 level (2-tailed). The one-way MANOVA (Table 13) multivariate analysis found a
significant effect on the perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy based on education groups.
However, the univariate analysis only showed a marginally significant correlation for one
of the five self-efficacy statements: !feel confident in presenting nutrition education

content to other teachers in my school and district (p = .053). The correlation is
significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). The Tukey HSD post-hoc analysis showed a
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marginally significant difference between the Master's/plus and Bachelor's groups (p

=

.081) with Master's/plus having a higher self-efficacy.
The data showed a clear trend that FCS educators with higher levels of education
had higher self-efficacy scores. Additionally, the more education the teachers had, the
more confident they were in their ability to teach other teachers or staff members about
nutrition. This result may be of importance should policies change in the future, and
informed educators such as the FCS teachers participate in training events.
FCS teacher perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy based on the size of the
community are shown in Table 14. Results, based on the metropolitan group, are
presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the lowest regardless of
appearance on the survey.

Table 14
FCS teacher p_erceP._tions of teaching_ self:.efficacJ:._ a based on communit_y_ size
Suburban
Metroeolitan
N6 Mean± SD
N6
Statement
Mean± SD
I am confident that I have enough
4.38 ± 0.92
55 4.20 ± 0.91
63
nutrition knowledge
I am confident that I have enough
4.35 ± 0.94
56 4.30 ± 0.97
63
exeerience.
I feel qualified to teach the entire student 63
4.24 ± 1.06
56 4.18 ± 0.99
bod.
I can teach any student regardless of
4.14 ± 0.90
57 4.21 ± 0.84
63
their interest in nutrition.
I feel confident in presenting nutrition
4.02 ± 0.98
56 3.80 ± 1.07
62
education content to other teachers in
m~ school and district.
Overall Mean ± SD
4.14 ± 0.81
4.23 ± 0.83
Note. a Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly agree
b Number of responses varies due to missing data.

63

65

Rural
Mean± SD
4.12 ± 0.99

66

4.17 ± 0.95

66

4.12 ± 0.97

66

4.03 ± 0.86

66

3.82 ± 1.01

N6

4.05 ± 0.84

The Kruskal-W allis Chi-Square correlation coefficient (I) for nonparametric
analysis of the three community size groups showed that no significant differences were
found

(I=

1.947,p = .378). The one-way MANOVA did not find any significant effect

on the perceptions of Teaching Self-Efficacy based on community size group (F (10,
344.00) = 0.683,p = .741, partial 11 2 = .019). These results indicate that there was no
correlation between community size and the perceptions of teaching self-efficacy.
Apparently other FCS teacher characteristics such as age, years of teaching experience,
and level of education are more important influences than size of the community.
Comfort Teaching Nutrition Topics
. The third null hypothesis research question on the questionnaire, Comfort
Teaching Nutrition Topics, was presented in a series of 30 topics classified into five
different categories. The categories of the topics were nutrition education, general
nutrition, disease prevention, nutrient metabolism, and functions of nutrients. The
summary of the FCS teacher perceptions of Comfort Teaching Nutrition Topics appears
in Table 4. The overall mean and standard deviation for the comfort teaching all the
nutrition topics was 4.35 ± 0.72. All categories had means above 4 which indicated
comfort teaching these topics.
Results of the 30 topics for the FCS teacher perceptions of Comfort Teaching
Nutrition Topics (Table 15) are presented in the order of the topic category first and then
by individual topic both in order from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the
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·lowest regardless of appearance on the survey. Four topics in the Nutrient Metabolism
category have means below 4 indicating discomfort or undecided.

Table 15
FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics
Nutrition Education (NE) Statement .
Food serving sizes
Reading and interpreting food labels
The Food Guide Pyramid
The Dietary Guidelines
Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) of basic nutrients
MyPlate
Functions of Nutrients (FN) Statement
Functions of water in the body
Functions of carbohydrate in the body
Functions of protein in the body
Functions of vitamins in the body
Functions of fat in the body
Functions of minerals in the body
General Nutrition (GN) Statement
Long-term effects of food choices on health
Current lifestyle habits that increase health risks
Fad diets and advertising claims
Nutritional value of fast foods and convenience foods
Relationship of activity level and caloric intake to health and
weight management
Effects of food allergies on individual and family health
Disease Prevention (DP) Statement
Prevention, treatment and management of childhood obesity
Prevention, treatment and management of eating disorders
(i.e. anorexia and bulimia)
Prevention, treatment and management of hypertension
(i.e. high blood Pressure)
Prevention, treatment and management of diabetes
Nutrient Metabolism (NM) Statement
Relationship between food intake and body weight
The human body's use of energy and calories
Physiology of digestion
Saturated and unsaturated fatty acids
Energy imbalances in weight-related disorders and diseases
Basal activity metabolism
Metabolism of nutrients
Regulation of glucose in the body
Note .a The number of responses varies due to missing data.
b Likert Scale: 1 = Very Uncomfortable to 5 = Very Comfortable
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Na
182
182
182
186
184
186
Na
182
186
187
185
187
186
Na
183
186
184
186
186

Mean± SD 6
4.74 ± 0.65
4.74 ± 0.56
4.72 ± 0.64
4.48 ± 0.83
4.39 ± 0.88
4.35 ± 0.98
Mean± SD 6
4.55 ± 0.80
4.51 ± 0.81
4.50 ± 0.82
4.49 ± 0.80
4.45 ± 0.82
4.44 ± 0.84
Mean± SD 6
4.68 ± 0.62
4.57 ± 0.80
4.54± 0.82
4.54 ± 0.80
4.47 ± 0.87

184
Na
186
186

4.21 ± 0.98
Mean± SD 6
4.32 ± 0.90
4.24 ± 0.90

186

4.13 ± 0.97

187
Na
187
184
185
185
183
185
186
185

4.08 ± 0.98
Mean± SD 6
4.48 ± 0.81
4.26 ± 0.96
4.13 ± 1.11
4.12 ± 0.99
3.97 ± 1.07
3.96 ± 1.09
3.94± 1.03
3.83 ± 1.05

The method of testing nutrition knowledge of educators often involves some type
of an examination where specific questions vary by subject and research design (Britten
& Lai, 1998; O'Dea & Abraham, 2001; Rossiter et al., 2007). This present study adopted
a different approach. Based on the advice and wisdom of experienced researchers, the
decision was made to ask the FCS educators which topics they felt comfortable teaching.
Earlier research (Britten & Lai, 1997) mentioned that if an elementary teacher believed
that the subject of nutrition was too complicated to master, then in all likelihood that
individual would not teach it. By general comparison, most secondary level FCS
teachers have had some college courses, professional training, experience, and resource
materials on the subject of nutrition. However, knowledge in the field of nutrition is
constantly growing and evolving, and teachers who have not had recent continuing
education in the area might not feel comfortable teaching all nutrition topics. So by
specifically inquiring about the level of comfort for a variety of nutrition topics,
researchers hoped to discover those topics that teachers were less comfortable teaching.
Then data collected could be utilized later for the development of teacher training on
these topics. The ultimate goal would be to increase the self-efficacy of FCS educators
for teaching nutrition.
The results of the Spearman correlation coefficients for FCS teacher perceptions
of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics based on age and years of teaching experience
appear in Table 16. The topic categories are presented in the order of the highest to
lowest based on age regardless of the order on the survey. Positive correlations were
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found between Comfort Teaching Nutrition Topics and both age and years of teaching
experience. The results indicate that the age of the respondent had a positive effect on
the perceived comfort levels teaching the topics in the category of Nutrition Education (p

= .024). Two of the five categories had marginally significant effects on the comfort
levels: Nutrient Metabolism (NM) p = .065 and Disease Prevention (DP) p = .066. The
most striking contrast is the comfort level ofteaching NE, which has the highest ranking
for the general population of respondents and the lowest for the age of the teacher. These
results suggest that the more difficult topics, FN, DP, and NM, may take time to develop
the knowledge and skills needed to teach them. Perhaps the basic content of NE reveals a
significant difference between the older and younger teachers due to the repetitiveness of
the subject. However, a more in depth analysis may actually suggest that the younger
teacher might be devoting more time to the complex topics and dropping behind on the
simpler topics.

Table 16
Spearman correlation coefficients for FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching
nutrition topics based on age and years of teaching experience
Age (N = 185)
Years (N = 186)
Statement
r
p
r
p

Comfort Teaching ALL Nutrition Topics

0.134

.069

0.116

.116

General Nutrition (GN)

0.039

.598

0.069

.348

Functions ofNutrients (FN)

0.129

.080

0.170*

.020

Disease Prevention (DP)

0.135

.066

0.129

.080

Nutrient Metabolism (NM)

0.136

.065

0.086

.243

Nutrition Education (NE)

0.166*

.024

0.151*

.039

Note. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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Results indicate that the Years of Teaching Experience of the respondent had a
positive effect on the perceived comfort levels teaching the topics in the categories of

Functions ofNutrients (p = .020) and Nutrition Education (p = .039). Teaching comfort
· order for Years of Teaching Experience is as follows: GN >NM> DP> NE> FN. These
results can be contrasted to the statistical evaluation for all the categories for comfort
determined by 187 respondents as a whole (NE > FN ~ GN > DP > NM) and for teaching
comfort order for Age (GN > FN >DP~ NM >NE). The rankings for both the Years of

Teaching and Age indicate that older teachers with more years of teaching experience are
more comfortable teaching GN and DP than respondents as a whole. It can be speculated
that when faced with limited class time these two topics have the most impact on the
individual lives of the students. In addition, the knowledge of the actual relevance of
these topics to the students may be acquired with both age and years of teaching
experience.
The FCS teacher perceptions of Comfort Teaching Nutrition Topics based on
ethnicity is presented in Table 17 (Appendix G). The results, based on the White/NonHispanic group, are presented from the highest agreement of the Likert scale to the
lowest regardless of appearance on the survey. The overall order of the categories is

Nutrition Education (NE), General Nutrition (GN), Functions ofNutrients (FN), Disease
Prevention (DP), and Nutrient Metabolism (NM).
The Mann-Whitney U/Wilcoxon W correlation coefficient (Z) for nonparametric
analysis of two groups showed the most significant difference between the groups is FN
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(Z = -2.002, p = .045). According to the mean ranks (White/Non-Hispanic= 97.43;
Other= 78.56), whites are significantly more comfortable teaching FN than the other
ethnicities. The one-way MANOVA was conducted on each topic category separately
· and the results are presented in Table 17 (Appendix G). The teaching comfort categories
displayed a wide variety of coinfort. The category with the most significant difference
was NM followed by FN. GN had only one topic of significant discomfort. The most
comfortable categories were NE and DP. The White/Non-Hispanic group had higher
mean levels of comfort than the 'Other' ethnic group for teaching all of the 30 topics.
The FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics based on
level of education appear in Table 18 (Appendix G). The overall order is based on the
Bachelor's degree and the categories are as follows: Nutrition Education (NE), General
Nutrition (GN), Functions ofNutrients (FN), Disease Prevention (DP), and Nutrient
Metabolism (NM).

The Kruskal-W allis Chi-Square (x2) correlation coefficient for nonparametric
analysis indicated that there were significant differences between the levels of education
groups. The category that showed a significant level of discomfort was DP
= .037).

(i = 6.611, p

According to the mean rank (Bachelor's= 84.13; Bachelor's plus= 108.20;

Master's/plus= 97.30), those teachers with courses beyond the Bachelor's degree or those
having higher degrees are significantly more comfortable teaching DP than those teachers
with a Bachelor's degree. The post-hoc Mann-Whitney pair-wise comparisons between
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the highest degree groups verify the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis analysis (Z = -2.489,

p = .013). There is a highly positive correlation between having more courses toward a
Master's degree than only having a Bachelor's degree when comfort for teaching Disease

" Prevention topics is concerned. The one-way MANOVA was conducted on each topic
category separately and the results are presented in Table 18 (Appendix G). Only one
topic out of all 30, Food Serving Sizes, was significant for the post hoc Tukey between
the Bachelor's and the Master's /plus groups (p

=. 014). About equal number of teachers

have a Bachelor's (N = 98) degree compared to those with more courses or graduate
degrees (N = 92). More education may prompt the teacher to master and teach the more
difficult subjects.
The PCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics based on
community size appear in Table 19 (Appendix). The overall order is based on the
Bachelor's degree and the categories are as follows: Nutrition Education (NE), Functions

ofNutrients (FN), General Nutrition (GN), Disease Prevention (DP), and Nutrient
Metabolism (NM).
The Kruskal-Wallis Chi-Square correlation coefficient (I) for nonparametric
analysis of the three community size groups showed that no significant differences were
found

(x2 =

2.659,p = .265). The one-way MANOVA was conducted on each topic

category separately and the results are presented in Table 19 (Appendix G). Only one
topic out of all 30, Long-term effects offood choices on health, was significant for the
Tukey HSD post hoc comparisons between the metropolitan and suburban community
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size groups (p = .048). Overall means indicated a high level of comfort teaching all topics
based on the community size.

Table 20
Overall correlations between the categories for FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels
teaching nutrition topics
Mean± SD
F
p
Comfort Teaching ALL Nutrition Topics N =187

4.35 ± 0.72

Nutrition Education (NE)

a

4.53 ± 0.73

Functions of Nutrients (FN)

a

4.49 ± 0.79

General Nutrition (GN)

a

4.49 ± 0.74

Disease Prevention (DP)

b

4.19 ± 0.84

Nutrient Metabolism (NM)

C

4,09 ± 0.89

54.881

0.000

Note. Likert scale: Likert Scale: 1 = Strongly Uncomfortable to 5 = Strongly Comfortable
a, b, c Means with different superscripts differed significantly. p < .05

The overall correlations between the categories for FCS teacher perceptions of
comfort levels teaching nutrition topics appear in Table 20. Pair-wise comparisons of the
mean differences between each category of nutrition topics were performed and the mean
differences were compared for significance. The comfort level for teaching Nutrition

Education (NE) was not significantly different from teaching either Functions of
Nutrients (FN) or General Nutrition (GN) topics. However, there was a significant
difference between comfort teaching NE, FN, and/or GN when compared to either

Disease Prevention (DP) and/ or Nutrient Metabolism (NM) (p < .001). Finally, there
was a significant difference between comfort teaching DP and NM (p = .008). The
highest degree of teaching comfort was observed for the NE, FN, and GN topics. By
contrast, the lowest degree of teaching comfort was observed for the topics of DP and
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NM. The means were almost identical for FN and GN. The comfort level order for
ethnicity was NE > GN > FN >DP > NM and none of the means were the same as in the
case of FN and GN above. So, in practical terms, the 82% white subgroup was a strong
influence on overall comfort levels.

Table 21
Summary of themes from the open-ended survey question N

Rank

= 177

Theme

n

Percent*

Food Labs

80

17.7

2

Teaching the Basics

62

13.7

3

Consequences of Poor Choices

56

12.4

4

Variety of Teaching Resources and Methods

48

10.6

5

Teachers as Role Models

45

10.0

6

Benefits of Healthy Choices

38

8.4

7

Relevancy to the Students

36

8.0

8

Community Involvement

32

7.1

9

Food Diaries

20

4.4

10

School Breakfast and Lunch Programs

11

2.4

11

Teaching Nutrition Early

9

2.0

12

Physical Education and Health Classes

8

1.8

13

Reguired Nutrition Courses

7

1.5

452

100.0

*Total of Comments

The results of the open-ended question that appeared at the end of the main survey
are given in Table 21. The respondents were asked a general question, "Based on your
experience, what are the best ways to influence students to adopt habits for a healthy
lifestyle over a lifetime?" Comments from 177 FCS teacher respondents were evaluated
for common themes and then tabulated (Harris et al., 2009). Some of the predominant
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themes were teachers as role models, student participation in food labs that teach cooking
skills, teaching students the basic concepts of nutrition, and the consequences of poor
food choices. It was very evident that these teachers have a passion for their work and
believe in both the course content and in the students.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Many studies have been conducted over the years that have involved various
aspects related to the health and well being of children and adolescents. This present
study sought to evaluate the role of family and consumer sciences educators as advocates
in the education of secondary level students regarding nutrition. The FCS educator's own
perceptions of the role that the student, family, school and community play in facilitating
the development of healthy lifestyle habits for students influence the environment of the
classroom. Additionally, their own perceptions of their ability to teach and impart
nutrition knowledge to the students, shapes and develops the learning atmosphere. A
brief evaluation and summary of the findings are presented according to each hypothesis.

Summary
Attitudes toward Nutrition Education

Ho 1: There is no significant relationship between the mean scores ofFCS
educators' attitudes concerning nutrition education and the following variables: age,
ethnicity, years of teaching experience, level of education, and community size. The
results indicate that the age of the respondent, the ethnicity, and the years of teaching
experience did not have a significant effect on the expressed attitudes of the FCS
teachers. Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted (fail to reject) for these variables.
There was a significant effect by the level of education and by the community size on the
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attitudes expressed by the FCS educators, therefore the null hypothesis is rejected for
these two variables.
Those teachers with education above a bachelor's degree had the highest level of
agreement that school-based nutrition education could influence eating habits at home.
They also had the lowest level of agreement that their school currently offered enough
nutrition education to change student eating habits. The metropolitan size community
had the highest level of agreement that school-based nutrition education could play a
significant role in reversing the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity. By way
of contrast, the rural community size had the highest level of agreement that their school
supports school-based nutrition education.

Teaching Self-Efficacy

Ho 2 : There is no significant difference between the mean scores ofFCS educators'
perception of teaching self-efficacy and the following variables: age, ethnicity,
certification, years employed, highest level of education, and community size. The
results indicate that the ethnicity and the c~mmunity size did not have a significant effect
on the perceived teaching self-efficacy of the FCS teachers. Therefore, the null
hypothesis is accepted (fail to reject) for these variables. There was a significant effect
by the age, years of teaching experience, and level of education on the perceived teaching
self-efficacy of the FCS educators, therefore the null hypothesis is rejected for these three
variables.
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Higher levels of agreement for self-efficacy statements were observed for older
teachers and those teachers with more years of teaching experience. A clear trend was
observed that those teachers with higher levels of education had higher self-efficacy
scores in general, and also felt confident to present nutrition content to other teachers in
their school and district.

Comfort Teaching Nutrition Topics

Hl There is no significant relationship between the mean scores ofFCS
educators ' comfort teaching nutrition topics (nutrition education, general nutrition,
disease prevention, nutrient metabolism, functions of nutrients) and the following
variables: age, ethnicity, certification, years employed, highest level of education, and
community size. The age of the teacher had a significant effect for the perceptions of
FCS comfort teaching only for the Nutrition Education topics. There was not a
significant effect for all other categories. Therefore, for the variable of age, the null
hypothesis is rejected for nutrition education and accepted for the remaining four
nutrition topics. The years of teaching experience had a significant effect for the
perceptions of FCS comfort teaching only for the Functions ofNutrients and the

Nutrition Education topics. There was not a significant effect for all other categories.
Therefore, for the years of teaching experience variable, the null hypothesis is rejected
for functions of nutrients and nutrition education topics and accepted for the remaining
three nutrition topics. The ethnicity had a significant effect for the perceptions of FCS
comfort teaching only for the Nutrient Metabolism, Functions ofNutrients, and General
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Nutrition topics. There was not a significant effect for all other categories. Therefore,

for the variable of ethnicity, the null hypothesis is rejected for nutrient metabolism,
functions of nutrients, and general nutrition and accepted for the remaining two nutrition
topics. The level of education had a significant effect for the perceptions of FCS comfort
teaching only for the Nutrient Metabolism topics. There was not a significant effect for
all other categories. Therefore, for the level of education variable, the null hypothesis is
rejected for nutrient metabolism and accepted for the remaining four nutrition topics.
The size of the community had a significant effect for the perceptions of FCS comfort
teaching only for the General Nutrition topics. There was not a significant effect for all
other categories. Therefore, for community size, the null hypothesis is rejected for
general nutrition and accepted for the remaining four nutrition topics.
Each variable had a different effect relative to the specific category of the
nutrition topics. Perceived comfort teaching disease prevention topics was not
significantly affected by any variable. The respondents perceived themselves as
comfortable teaching all topics in all categories. The most comfortable topics were
nutrition education, general nutrition, and nutrient functions, while the least comfortable
topics were disease prevention and nutrient metabolism.
Conclusions

The majority of the respondents were middle aged white women with many years
teaching experience in high school. Nearly half of the FCS teachers had educational
degrees beyond a Bachelor's and the majority had the Composite Certification in Family
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and Consumer Sciences. Nearly half were teaching Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness
utilizing a variety of teaching materials. Over half of the respondents resided in the rural
and suburban communities. There were two obviously under-represented groups that
responded to the survey: men and ethnicities other than white. Texas has a very wide
ethnic diversity, but that was not evident in this sample set.
Over half of the schools represented by respondents in this study did not have a
Local Wellness Policy (LWP) or if they did, the teachers were unaware of that fact. If
schools are required to have LWPs, then why do so many Texas schools not have them?
Perhaps the federal government or state government needs to develop some measures that
would enforce this requirement and reward schools that have successful L WPs. One of
the intended goals of the LWP was to include nutrition education. Since Texas has a high
rate of obesity among children and adolescents, incorporating nutrition education into the
classrooms could be very beneficial toward reducing this trend.
FCS educators had overall positive attitudes toward nutrition education. They
agreed that they could be role models for nutrition and fitness and that classroom
nutrition education could play a significant role in reversing the prevalence of childhood
overweight and obesity. Over half of these educators had more than 10 years of
experience teaching FCS courses, and they did not agree that the amount of school-based
nutrition education currently being offered was enough to change student eating
behaviors. Apparently more nutrition education is needed in secondary school curricula
if the rising tide of overweight and obesity in our youth is to be reversed. Enrollment in
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FCS elective nutrition courses is only about 1% at this time. A logical suggestion would
be to implement an increase in enrollment so that students can benefit from these courses.
There was an overall level of agreement from respondents for the perceptions of
teaching self-efficacy. Teachers who were older, had more years of teaching experience
and had higher levels of education had higher self-efficacy scores. FCS teachers with
higher levels of education felt qualified to teach nutrition topics not only to students but
to other teachers as well. This might be important should they be needed to assist in any
training programs related to their LWP.
All of the independent variables of age, years of teaching experience, ethnicity,
level of education and even community size, but to a lesser extent, had an overall
significant effect on the perceived levels of comfort in teaching certain nutrition topics.
There were topics in the nutrient metabolism category that had means below 4 indicating
undecided or discomfort. Data showed that white/non-Hispanic educators demonstrated
higher perceptions of comfort levels teaching certain nutrition topics than those of other
ethnicities. For this group 29 topics were above 4 in comfort level. By contrast, the
"other" ethnic group, which included Hispanics, African-American and other ethnicities,
responded below 4 on all of the topics under nutrient metabolism. Most of the responses
to the 30 topics were above 4 indicating a general overall comfort teaching these nutrition
topics as based on level of education and community size. The overall conclusion was
that the FCS teachers were comfortable teaching the majority of the 30 topics. However,
a comparison between the categories for a difference in teaching comfort level proved
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that the overall comfort rating is the following order: nutrition education, functions of
nutrients, general nutrition, disease prevention, nutrient metabolism.
The majority of the FCS teachers provided their comments to the open-ended
question requesting their suggestions for the best ways to influence students to adopt
habits for a healthy lifestyle over a lifetime. These responses were divided into 13 main
themes indicating that the teachers could be innovative and practical in response to
teaching nutrition in an obesogenic culture and environment. Some of their suggestions
included being a good role model, involving the community outside of the classroom,
emphasizing teaching the food labs which include cooking skills, making the content
relevant to the student, and several other important strategies.
Recommendations

Policy makers should consider including FCS as participants in the development
and implementation of the Local Wellness Policies for their communities. These teachers
have both educational background in nutrition and teaching experience. They are
involved daily in the classroom setting teaching the subject of nutrition. They may be an
overlooked resource in the arsenal to fight childhood obesity. In addition, if LWPs have
traditionally involved the health classes to teach nutrition, then those states that have
reduced health requirements might reconsider increasing the requirements to 1 semester
with the option of taking a FCS nutrition course.
Courses that include nutrition education such as Lifetime Nutrition and Wellness
and Food Science should be available to all high school students. Regardless of career
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path, all high school students should be required to take at least one of these courses.
Participation in these courses would ensure that students receive nutrition education to
improve more nutritious food choices and a healthier lifestyle. This would be likely to
lower rates of chronic disease and medical costs when these students reach adulthood.
Although FCS teachers expressed self-efficacy in teaching nutrition, they were
less comfortable teaching some topics than others. Also, the groups of teachers that
included Hispanics and African Americans expressed lower levels of self-efficacy than
those who were White/Non-Hispanic. If the role of teaching nutrition education by FCS
educators is expanded, then in-service training should be provided on topics where
teachers felt less comfortable. This would include topics in the categories of nutrient
metabolism and disease prevention. An excellent opportunity to offer training on these
topics is provided by the Texas FCS educator conference held for several days each
August. The development of on-line teaching modules on various topics could make
continuing education on nutrition topics available to all teachers throughout the state of
Texas. Also, American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences has been offering
webinars on many topics that are available nationally at a reasonable cost (AAFCS,

2012).
There is a very real and practical side to health that is a daily event: eating and
exercise. FCS courses are already grade appropriate and challenging. Obesity afflicts
every ethnicity and both genders. Our culture promotes unhealthy lifestyles related to
food choices and physical activity. Classroom nutrition education is one step that can be
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taken to help students become healthy productive citizens. After all, the health of
individuals affects the overall health of the Nation. To be productive and competitive, we
must to be healthy.
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TWU Institutional Review Board Approval Letter
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September 16, 2011

Ms. Mary Katherine Hines

Dear Ms. Hines:

Re:

lm1esligati11glhe Role <i Family and Consumer Sciences Teachers in Nu1ri1io11 l:."t;/ucalion in Text,s
&•c<>ndary Schools (Prorocol #: 16746)

The above referenced study has been reviewed by the TWU Institutional Review Board (IRB) and appears
to meet our rcquircn1cnts for the protection ofindividuals' rights.

ff applicable. agency approval letters must be submitted to the IRB upon receipt PRIOR to any data
collection anhat agency. A copy of the annual/final report is enclosed. A final report must be filed with
the Institutional Review Boardat the completion of the study. Because you do not utilize a signed consent
form for your study, the filing of signatures of subjcctswirh the IRB is not required.
This approval .is valid one year from September 16, 2011. Any modifications to this study must be
submitted ti.1r review ro the IRB using the Modification Request form. Additionally, the IRB must be
notified immediately of any unanticipated incidents. If you have any questions, please contact the TWU

lRB.

~,e &ck~
Dr. Rhonda Buckley, Co-Chair
Institutional Review Board - Denton

enc.
cc. Dr. Chandan Prasad, Department ofNutrition & Food Science:;
Dr. Carolyn Bednar, Department of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Graduate School
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l1wc:nig:1tingtheRol"'ofF.1mily nnd Cousumcr Scicnct>s (FCS) Tt-aehcrs iu Nu1rilioi1
in Tex.as St<condnrv Schools
Deparlrn,;;nt ofNmrition :ind Food Scielli.'CS. Te:rns\Voman's University

i~i;·;·c·:1tinu

Novembi:r 2011

l',mr pm'ffcipation iu tlti! SW'l't'.V Ii vol1mtary. T!te timl.! required for th fr Jllfl'<T is appro.,i1111t11:•fr 1.5-2/J miirnh'J. Fo11
nut)' cantac:t NK (lyott!tave1111y qiu•stiotts. Please m,..,,wer all a..l tfte ,1ue.,tio11s. P!eaw mark one 1111sw,1r pa q11e.Wio11
u1lles~· ,u//(1/wiw,i hulh·nted. Tltw(l.you.
The return a[ vaur <·omnfeted uat•Stim,wtlre constitrite., rour i11(01med coment to act (/.\' 11 JJUl'lidp1111t iu tli is nc·st•t1rd1.

SECITR>N J.tmMOGRAPHlC llATA
Thls fk~titul j$ dc;;ig111:q to obtaj1)rkmi,graphic info1111ationnbont you nnd yPur sdtnol. Please n:;;pond 10 each question
J1yseJectingJJ1e sfote1nent(s)Hrnt he.st upplk•s/apply tri you.
1. Whar k, your !!ender? c j\ilah~
Ft·male
,., What is)'l'iur ;gc?

_ _ _ _ Y cars

3. Whnr is your ethnicity? Please :-dcct one.
\Vhit.e/N,)11-llispank
B!ack/Non-Hispan k
Hi~p:rnic
Nativi: A11:11:rkan Indian
A~ianiPacific blander
()th¢t(Pltci1scsp~:dfy.) ---'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4. W!1tff ccrtifkation(s) do you have h) teach FCS cour;cs in Texas scco11.Ja1: schools? Chc·ck a II that i1pply.
Conlpt)siteCcrtificatein •Fmnily & Consumer Science~
Sp1:•da!ized Certificate. in Hospirnlity. N\1trition & hx,d S.::ienc:cs
Spc..::llllizcd Certificate in lluurnn Dcvdopmcnt and Family Studies
Nmiii

Other (Pk-ast• list)_,.;___,.;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
5. ts FCS a second teacher ccrtificntifllt area? c: Yes
No
6. lfh1S, \vliatis vour t1tst ccnilication :trea? ______________________
7. Wllatother 1m;fcsskmal ccrtific,itkH1s do you b:1v.;• that arc rduted to nutrition or \,d!ncss? Check :ill that apply.

Family i¼ Consu1ucr Sck-nccs
ReLdst c1t:1.:t ·fJktitian
Sf~tSafo
Other (Pk·as1.' spcci(v.) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8. How many total p.!ars have you taught FCS ~.-our:it·.s in secondary ::;dK)(•ls?

· - -· Year:;

9. How mnny yc:rrs han: you taught FCS cour.-.-cs that indudcd nutriti()11 comenl in secondary sch(wl<'
10. Wh~;t is the ltighe:-tlevclof cducuticm von lm.vc a!taincd?
Bachelor~
· Buchcfor\; n~ith addition:.! c1H1r~ts t(•wnrd \fastc,rs
i\.fasters
.,. Masters with additional courses t,:,ward Dnc1~,ra11:
~
Doctorate
Other (Please spccffy.) ____________________
l L Pie'1St• iudk•nic the :-.c!100J's cl:issific:Hion ,,h1:re you tcm:h. Sele\;°I 1)n~.
I\liddlc sch<Jol (Grn1ks 6~8 or 7-Q)

High school (Gn1de!-, 9-12

N

I0-12)

·- Other (Please specit}'.) --- - ~ -- - - - - - - - - · · ·· . . ..... ..
!2. Please indicate the siz.e of th~· community \\here.· your sdi.:iol i\ k•cated.
Larg(• me1rop0litnn (> I million)

_,
~

Medium ?\·ktropolilall (500,001 ,_ I million)
Small .Metropolitan (50.001 - 500. 000J
Submban (2,500 - 50,00())

Rural(< 2,500)
!3, lam currently t('adting n11tritk111 Cl)lltcnt as
A uuit in a COHf'iC
A cumpletc stand•alonl· couhc
- ! am nN teaching any mttri!ion contl',tt at this 11n1c.
Other ( Please speci fy.i ____ _ _ _____________________
- l
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14. I currt.~11tly h:iJCh the fr1l!owing Ct)Ur'-es tltJI il1i.:iuck nutri!inn <:onknt (dwck nil th:11 :ipply}:
Lifotink Nuiritk>ll & \Vclln1,'!is

,. · Food Scit.·ncc
Skil I:. fix Living
.. Principles l)f llumun Se1Yices
;: Other !Pka&i: list.) ______________________~

! 5. !ht: nwli::riab tlwt l u,,i; to kad1 thc.:~c.: 1.:,11.11:;~s ar..: fdt;,:d, all th:it upp!y):
Distrkt-m,mdakd
Stalt;.>-1n:rndated
Teacher dl·\~·lopl~<l
Profosskmal Asso1.·i:ition rn;ll1:riahTcxtbonb
... Other ( Pkast· ~p..:ci(, .} ____________________________
l 6. Doe~ your (':Choo! have a locti! wcllnesi:' !H)licy? r; Y<:i; ··; l\o ·, J dnn·t lnow
i '.'. If Q. l 6 is ''y1:~". w..:rc you invdH:d in pbnning ynur <;chnol'.;:; k-crd W\.'li1K':.;s Jh)liry''.'
Yes

No

IS. My s..:hool':-, h,l.'.ul wdlnei,;; pnlky induJc·s mandatory d:1s~~nxnn ml!ritk1n cdncntion.
"" Yt•;;;
No
I llor(t kno\v.
()tlwr (Ph.•:bc

19. ff Q. Il-: is '·y(.•,;".

,;pcdfy.) ____________________________
all :l\'(TJg:c. hn\1, many mirnitcs nfm1lrition ~ducatinn ,m: t:u1g.ht p1.:r \\e(k? _ _ _ __

011

SECTJON fl: AlTITVUES TOWAlW ~Fff-<ITJON EDUCATlON
f'k;H~ indicJk• th,;'. level of ml'.l'i.'1.'mi:·nt with the ft)U,mini:r. 5U1tcm-:11ts usinu ihc -;cnk: prt,vidl.'d bd,1w.
Circle om: number fi.1r ,..ach tJuesti,:.n.
~
1 """Stronglv Di.sa•tt·l•c: 2 "'- IHs:tgret•: 3"" Nc11t,·al/Und(•dd(•1l: •"" Av rec: !' =S1rm1gh A••n•c
20. Students tnrollcd in FCS cuurscs with a nutrition comp,mcnt dcvciop
h:::n!thy eating belun.•ior:-.
At 1nv school the. amount of s<.'hod•hased nutrition cducMion curn::ntlr
dfor;d is enough to ch:rng<: student eating behaviors.
.
·n Cfossroon1 nutrition education can play a significant rok· in rnvcrsing
the.prcvr1h:n1cc of childhoQ<l ovc1wdght and obi;.'sity.
23. FCS teachers can be role modcl5 fr,r 11utrition and firnc~,s.
24. rvty school sopp<)rh s.:lwof-bawd nutrition educmiPiL
?5. Parents in my community supfh.\rt school-btt.:ii:d rmtrilion education.
26. Schod-based nulrltfon edu(:ttion ..:an influence eating hnblb at home.
27. The stndcnt is responsible for his/her eating bdmviors.

3

4
5
5
5
$

5

SBCTIONlfl: TEACHING SF:l,F~EVFICACY
ff classroom nl1rrition education becanie a state or fodcrnl m.mdate, do you ft..·d qualifo:d tn teach the subject to all the
stud~mtsnnd not just to t!wsc enrolled in the FCS i.:oursc5? Circle one numb;;-r for each quest
l = Slronglv Ui~mgrevj • 2 = msagrt'e: 3 = Nemral/lhHfocided: • = A"rei;•: 5 =Srrongl\' A«n•c
2S. I am umfident that I have enou;.d1 nutrition kmJwk<lcl.:'.
·~
29. l am cenfidcnt that r have enough c'.'..pcricncc.
3
5
5
JO. I fed qualified t,:i teach the entire stud"•nt body.
3 l. I can tench any studint rega1dle:-s of their inter::st in nutrition.
32. f li.'t·! confident in presenting nutrition 1;-ducation ..:onL:nt to 01!1<:r
5
kadi~rs in my :,ch1itll and di...,tri<.:L

km.

SECTION JV: COMFORT IN TEACHING NUTRITION EDUCATION TOPICS
The folh,wing questions are desigm:d to evaluate bow comfortahlt.: you fod teaching nutrhion cduca1Jo11 tcipks included in
family and consum1,..1· sciences courses. Cin.:le.1rne number for e::ch question.
J ""Very Uncomfortable; 2

= Somewhat Unrnmfortable; 3 = Nt•utr.tl!Undedded;-' = Somewhat Comforrnhle;

5 = Ven Comfortahfo
, , Rt'ading and intcrprding fo,id lal)Cb
34. Fo<id serving sizes
35. Rccnmmern..lt•d Diernry ,\l(n\\;Jnccs r RD.\) of bask m1tri:::nt,
36. The Food Guide Pyramid
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37. ·\'.1.y-P l.ar.e
38, The Dietary·oukfo.fi1H:S

2
.,

.i

3

4

5
5

,[~CTfr)N \?: ·C0&1F'()R'l\lNTf;AcfllN(~ GENERALNl/ rnrnoN TOPICS
Jht/f)ll<i,vj1{s1(1u9stif1J!~ ~redesig:1,•(i IQ ~~':l]ume llt!~VCmnfo1·tahlti you foel tem:l1lng. ge11eral nutrition 10pics i11.:luded in

_t~nl1ils;.,11151.c,1qftJlll•.:rsc icnccscplffSCS. ( irc fc ()HC number •for each question,
1

t::==y~1·.rLlJ:n~omfof·table; ~;,, Somewh:u Uncomfortable; 3 = Neutr:11/Umf('cidc-d~ 4 "" Somewhat Comforrnbfo;
5 ""'VcrvC<HnfoNilhfo
39. Rdationslrip of activity level nnd caloric inwke to health and weight urnm1!:!cmcnt
4(); L~)ng-term dfotts of fbod choices <in ht':llrh
2
-1 5
.,
5
4 l . Effects of fo-odal krgJe/; on individua( :ind family health
4".l Fad . diets and •adve.rtisina. (:lnims
2 3 4 5
4.3 . Current lifestyfo habits timt increase health risks
:~
4 5
44. Nutritic,nal valtk of fostfood$ and convenience- fooch
2
4 5

SEG'flONVI: COS-WORT INTl~ACHfNG HISJ£ASE PREVENTION NUTRITION TOPICS

J}lS\ l~UR,\\'(11£! qt1iz.ti1,ns ~1ydcsfg11edtnevnh1atehow cumf()r!ableyou fodtcaching diwaw preivntion nutritkm ropks
i;1~JJi~ed in . pfpJilym1~l.H~)OSUJHt•r ~~rcnc:'s,cpurse5 .. Circle l'~C nunibcr for each que:-lion.
l !'= yc1'J' !:l!1Yt1mfoi:!;~hJt,;2 =Somcwl1J\t Uncnmfortahk•; 3 =NN1tral/Umlcddcd; 4 = Somewhat Comforh1blc;

5 : , V1.•ti' Ct:;lllfol'tnhfo

Prevention, 1rc,'ltm cn t and m anagement of diabetes
46 . Pn:vention, H\talrncnt and marn1gt•n1ent of hype1lensin11 (high blood pr1:ssur~)
47., Prcvcntfon. wcauncnt and rna1un1cment of d1ildho(ld oh:sit\
48. Prcve11tion.trerttrnen1 and management 1ifen1ing dison k rs (i.e. anort:xia and hulirnia)

2

5
5

3
3

SECTW>NVU: COMFORT lN TEACHING NUTRIENT METAUOLlSM ·TOPICS
'l111Jfolll)Vfll1g qtn:st irn1:;iire (lt:5ignedloevaluatc how c:omfortahlc you._ fod1euc:hing nutric-11111/l'taho!fsm topics included
fi1mHytmd ~-{UlSlllJlt'r sdences ~Olll°SCS, _'Circle QllC lllllllber for cnch t]llCStion.
l ;Vetyl,iJ1co1l1fonablc;Z """So1ucwhMJh1l'oUifortabfo~ J =Nt•utrnl/Umleddcd; 4 "'Somt•what Comfortable;
5 =VervComforhthle

in

49. Bi1sal activi1y rn ctnboiism

3

50. Physiology of digestion
5!. Merabolism of nutrients
5'.:. The hunrnn body':; use of energy and rnlorieii
Rehniomhipbt:t\\'l•<.m !IJod intake and b(•dy weighl
5-L Enen.:.v inllnth.rnces in Wl·icht-rdawd di<:onkrs a11d disc:hes
55. Rcgtl't~1tfon of glucc,-.;c in ti;c bod)
56. S,mmued und u11smurn1t·d fatty m:ids

2
2
2
2

3
3

.

.,

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Sl'.CTION Vllr: <X)MFORT IN TEACHING FUNCTIONS OF NUTRIENTS TOPJCS
The following ClllC!>l1011') arc (h:~igncd lo evaluate how co111fr1rt:ible you t~-cl l~td1iug.fime1io11s of !/tt(rii:ms lopics in;;lth.h:<l
in famih' and consumer sciences ctmrses. Circle one number for c,1ch qucsrion.
I =iVe,;• Uttc(mlforh1ble; 2 = Som1:whm .IJucomfortable; 3 = Neutrttl/Cudcd1h•d; 4 = Somewhat Comforrnhh.•~
5"" V(•rv Comforhthh:
,i
5i. Functions of fat in the body
.1
58 . Functiom ()f pmt:::i11 in the body
'l
59, Fui:ctions of ~arbohydrare in 1t{c b\Kly
60. Functions ~,f dtmnins in the body
61 . Fundions of mincrnls in the body
2
62. Functions () f w.:ter in the body
·")
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6J. Hw,;ed 011your c·xr,erienrc, what nre the best ways lo inlht,•m:e '.:-tlldt•nt::- to adopt hahih frir n heal1.l1y Jifoqylc over a

UfetiJne? P!ea:.e1dh1ch a·scpi!rate sheet ifneccssnry.

U)oq would like to p;1rticipnte Jn the drnwiug for one 1Jfthirt:y 520 gift <.:anJs to Barnes & Noble and receive :i :, t1til111:iry
ofthe study findings. please enter contactinfrmnarion beiow.

Narnc ofRecipient
Fiiiail
Addr,·ss _______________________
City
Srnte - -- -------- Zip ______
Tirnllkyou very much forcompldiug tbb survey.

********~**~~*********************·** ~***** ******A**********~*****~*~***~*******~~*~***w****~•~•~
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APPENDIXE
E-Mail Cover Letter and Reminder Letter
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Invw,Hgating !he Role of Family nud ConsumlT SdiiJH'4iS (FCS) Tt·adu•n; in I\'utritiou Ednralion in

Tcxns Secondary Sch(wh,
Dcpai1m1;ntof Nufrition and Food Scknces, Texas Woinan's Univcrsit\
PJ). Bt)X 425888 Dcn wn, Tc-.\ns 16204--588S
·
Novemlkr7. 201 l
Dear nirnily nnd Consum,~r Sci~nces Teacher:

I)6 yc,n have nn opinion rcgimling how mn!'ition cnursts rn\.' ·being oftered in Tt"x;1s se.:ondmy sdioi,t:,t:• We are
conducting a studytt> determine sccondarylevd Fami ly and Consumtr Sci,·nces (FCS) cduc:nors· al!itmks
conccrninl! school~based 1rntrition edrn.:ation and tht!ir sdt:efficacv and comfort kvcls re:.::ardin!.! tc<1chin,,
nntritiont(ipicS'. Survcyrcsu!ts will b(: used to develop trnining n;~tlcrials to us'dst any pr~1gr~1m; tlrnt will allow
FCScducntnrstfimorc widely tench nutrition topics in schod ctJTrkulums acrns:s the ;.:nLmtry.

Yourmmwnnd addrei:;s,vcn: provided w us by the Texas Education Agency. Your personal informntion \Vil!
be held confidential. It will mily he m:cd for the purposes of this research study and will be dl:~troy(·d atkr tlw
publication of the ~tudy results.
Ifyouwouid liketopartidp~1rc in this .study, then procc:;'d to https://WW\.\.,l).\\! Chdatu.com and enter 145269 in
the Gorn smTey #box.or Googk Psyd1D:ih1 and 1.: ominu1.'. l'k'-ts;: answer all or the qt11.:sti(•Us. L nle.,s <t
qucsthm indicatt-s that nl.0.1\.' than one uns,\c r may be given. pkuse mark only one ath\\tT for -.':h:h question.
Pk·asc CQmpkle your survey by N,1,·t•mbcr 1X, The question1rnire should take about 15 to 20 minutes w
compfote; appreciation of your time in cnmpkting the :.trr\'cy. we arc having a dniv.illg for thirty 520.00 gift
cnrds tb Barnes & Noble booksellers. lf y(ltt vvould like your nan1c l'lHcrcd in the drawing, thc11 pkasc follow
the instrm:rfons at the end of the sun ey.

ln

Panicipation in this survey is completely voluntary. and you may witlidrnw your par1icipa1i,:in fr(lm the study at
wit.hout penally. ·r1w n:.·mrn of your <.:ompkkd quc~tionnairc constituti:s your infrmm:d <.:onscnt to n.:t
as n participant il1 this research. A sununary of the study will hc providrd to participants who n:qm~\t n cop>
andinclicnk so al the end of the survey. Tl1is will be providtd within six m1)t1lhs of completion of tht r.::scmch
pntie<.:t.
any time

Thank you in a<h-:mce for your participation. If you ha\'e any quc~tinns about the suncy. pka\c contuct the
resenn:hers (scc contact information below). If you have nny qu-:stions nbout your rights a::c; a partkipant in this
research or the way this study has been conducted. you may contact Tt'xas \V11man·s Univcr~ity Ol1kc of
Ritscarch and Sponsored Progr:Jm~ ar 940-898-3.378 or vin .;.·m~1il at lEJJj Lt-Y.s-EillJ,

Sincerely.
Kathy Hines, rvIS. Graduate Student

Carnlyn \!. Bednnr. Ph.D .. RD. Profossor
<>40-898-2()58 CfkJna(f nwi l.t,\tJ.tdu

kmhin;/i-·•,wu.cd u
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hWestigating the Role of Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) Teachers in Nutrition Education in
Texas Secondary Schools
Dep<irtmentof.Nutritionandfood Sciences, Texas Woman's University
P.O. Box.425888 Denton, Texas 76204•5888
·
November 30. 201 J

Dear Family and Consumer Sciences Teacher:
Do you have an opinion regardinghow nutrition courses are being offered in Tcxa~ secondary schools? We arc
conducting a study to detennine secondary level Family and Conswncr Sciences (FCS) educators' attitudes
concerning school•based nutrition education and their self-efficacy and comfort levels regarding teaching
nutritionfopks. Survey results will be used to develop training materials to assist any programs that will allow
FCS educators to more widely teach nutrition topics in school curriculums across the country.
Your name and address were provided to us by the Texas Education Agency. Your personal information will
be held confidential. It will only be used for the purposes of this research study and will be destroyed after the
publication of thestudy rcsult"l.

ff you would like to participate in this study, then proceed to l1J~p.::/!w,,\,.risycli1Lit:Lt, ,xn and enter 14S269 in
the Go to !Jurvey.# box. or Google PsycbData and continue. Please answer all oflhe questions. Unless a
quc,slion indicates that more than one answer may be given, please mark only one answer for each question.
Please complete your survey by December 15,2011. The questionnaire should take about 15 to 20 minutes to
complete. In appreciation of your time in completing the survey, we are having a drawing for thirty $20.00 gift
cards to Barnes &Noble booksellers. .If you would like your name entered in the drawing, then please follow
the instructions at the end of the survey.
Participation in this survey is completely voluntary, and you may withdraw your participation from the study at
any time without penalty. The return of your completed questionnaire constitutes your informed consent to act
as a participant in this research. A summary of the study will be provided to participants who request a copy
and indicate so at the end of the survey. This will be provided within six months of completion of the research
project.
Thank you in advance for your participation. If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the
researchers (see contact information below). If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this
research or the way this study has been conducted. you may contact Texas Woman's University Office of
Research and Sponsored Programs at 940-898-3378 or via email at ·"'·'''' ·'··'·~·:. .,.,..:.:.:..,,..,·.,.,.:·
Sincerely,
Carolyn M. Bednar, Ph.D .• RD, Professor
940-898-2658

Kathy Hines, MS, Graduate Student
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November.14;2011

Dear Familyand ConsumerSciencesTeacher:
Do you have an opinion regarding how nutrition courses are being offered in Texas secondary schools? We are
conducting a study to determine secondary level Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) educators• attitudes
concerning school-based nutrition education and their self-elficacy and comfort levels regarding teaching
nutrition topics. Survey results will be used to develop training materials to assist any programs that will allow
FCS-cducators to more wide.ly teach nutrition topics in school curriculums across the country.
Your name and addresswere provided tous by the Texas Education Agency. Your personal infonnation will
be held confidentiaL It wifl only be used for the purposes of this research study and will be destroyed after the
publication of the study results.
lfyou Would Hke to participate in this study, please answer alJ of the questions. Unless a que.!.tion indicates that
more than one answer may be given, please mark only one answer for each question. Please complete your
survey by(DcccmberJ, 2011). The questionnaire should take about 15 to 20 minutes to complete. You will
:need to fold the survey as indicated by the dotted lines on the back page and then staple at the lengthwise edges.
The address should appear and no envelope is needed for mailing. In appreciation of your time in completing
the survey, we are having a drawing for thirty $20.00 gift cards to Barnes & Noble booksellers. If you would
like your name entered in the drawing. then please follow the instructions at the end of the survey. An
electronic version of this survey is also available at bttps://www.psychdata.com. Enter 145269 in the Go to
survey # box, or GooglePsychData and continue. ·Please complete only ill fonn of this survey.
Participation in this survey is completely voluntary, and you may v,ithdraw your participation from the study at
anytime \\ithout penalty. The return of your completed questionnaire constitutes your informed consent to act
as aparticipant in this research. A summary of the study wiH be provided to participants who request a copy
and indicate so at the end of the survey. This will be provided within six months of completion of the research
project.
Thank you in advance for your participation. Jf you have any questions about the survey, please contact the
researchers (see contact infonnation below). If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this
research or the ½UY this study has been conducted, you may contact Texas Woman's University Office of
Research and Sponsored Programs at 940-898-3378 or via email at IRB@twu.edu.
Sincerely.

{!a. ,._.,10-' }11, /.jJ,at,u,v

"--~1'~-c:tl
.. / / ·.
tt..u , 'T..-L.t~
Kathy Bifi'es.

MS. Graduate Student

Carolyn M. Bednar. Ph.D .• RD, Professor
940-898-2658 CBednar@mail.twu.edu

kathin@twu.edu
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Dear Family and Consumer Sciences Teacher:
Reminder! We need your help!
You have been invited to participate in a 15-20 minute survey to determine secondary level FCS educators'
attitudes concerning school-based nutrition education. Direct benefits of completing the survey include a
chance to win one of thirty $20.00 gift cards to Barnes & Noble booksellers and the opportunity to receive
a summary of the results. If you would like to participate, please go to https://www.psychdata.com and
enter 145269 in the Go to survey# box. Please return your completed survey by December 15, 2011.
Participation in the survey is completely voluntary, and you may withdraw at any time without penalty.
Thank you in advance for your help especially if you have already returned the completed survey.
Sincerely,
Kathy Hines, MS
Graduate Student
Phone:
Email: kathin@twu.edu

Carolyn M. Bednar, Ph.D., RD
Professor
Phone: 940-898-2658
Email: CBednar@twu.edu
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Table 17
Series of one-way MANO VA for FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics
based on ethnicity
Statement
W/NH (n=145)
Other (n=30)
Nutrition Education (N = 175)
F
p
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
Food serving sizes
0.34
.563
4.79 ± 0.51
4.73 ± 0.52
Reading and interpreting food labels
1.15
.286
4.78 ± 0.52
4.67 ± 0.55
The Food Guide Pyramid
0.21
.647
4.74 ± 0.62
4.80 ± 0.48
The Dietary Guidelines
0.87
.352
4.59 ± 0.63
4.47 ± 0.68
Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA)
0.63
.429
4.51 ± 0.69
4.40 ± 0.72
of basic nutrients
MyPlate
0.08
.774
4.45 ± 0.83
4.40 ± 0.86
Note. Multivariate F (6.00, 168.00) = 0.58, p = .745 partial l) 2 = .020.
W/NH (n=l43)
Other (n=3 l)
General Nutrition (N = 174)
Mean± SD
F
p
Mean± SD
Long-term effects of food choices on health
0.79
.376
4.72 ± 0.57
4.61 ± 0.76
Current lifestyle habits that increase health
risks
Nutritional value of fast foods and
convenience foods
Fad diets and advertising claims

1.83

.178

4.69 ± 0.63

4.52 ± 0.78

3.40

.067

4.66 ± 0.60

4.42 ± 0.92

2.92

.089

4.65 ± 0.63

4.42 ± 0.89

Relationship of activity level and caloric
5.86
.016
4.64 ± 0.67
4.29 ± 0.97
intake to health and weight management
Effects of food allergies on individual and
0.00
.997
4.26 ± 0.90
4.26 ± 0.97
family health
Note. Multivariate F (6.00, 167.00) = 1.95,p = .075 partial 11 2 = .066. Means with different
superscripts differed significantly. p < .05 (2-tailed)
W/NH (n=146)
Other (n=32)
F

p

Mean± SD

Mean± SD

Functions of water in the body

5.61

.019

4.62 ± 0.71

4.25 ± 1.11

Functions of protein in the body

4.93

.028

4.58 ± 0.75

4.22 ± 1.10

Functions of carbohydrate in the body

4.34

.039

4.58 ± 0.74

4.25 ± 1.11

Functions of vitamins in the body

5.95

.016

4.57 ± 0.72

4.19 ± 1.09

Functions of minerals in the body

9.48

.002

4.53 ± 0.75

4.03 ± 1.15

Functions of fat in the body

3.51

.063

4.52 ± 0.75

4.22 ± 1.10

Functions of Nutrients (N = 178)

2

Note. Multivariate F (6.00, 171.00) = 2.53,p = .023 partial 11 = .081. Means with different
superscripts differed significantly. p < .05 (2-tailed)
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Statement
Disease Prevention (N = 184)
Prevention, treatment and management of
childhood obesity
Prevention, treatment and management of
eating disorders (i.e. anorexia and bulimia)
Prevention, treatment and management of
hypertension (high blood Pressure)
Prevention, treatment and management of
diabetes
Note. Multivariate F (4.00, 179.00) = 0.64,p =
Nutrient Metabolism (N = 174)
Relationship between food intake and body
weight
The human body's use of energy and calories

F
0.34

p
.560

W/NH (n=151)
Mean± SD
4.34 ± 0.85

Other (n=33)
Mean± SD
4.24± 1.15

0.23

.633

4.26 ± 0.87

4.18 ± 1.04

1.17

.281

4.17 ± 0.92

3.97 ± 1.19

0.11

.744

4.09 ± 0.96

4.03 ± 1.13

.636 partial 11 2 = .014.
W/NH (n=144)
Mean± SD
F
p
.003
4.56 ± 0.74
9.16

Other (n=30)
Mean± SD
4.07 ± 1.08

9.68

.002

4.35 ± 0.86

3.77 ± 1.28

Physiology of digestion

4.43

.037

4.20 ± 1.04

3.73 ± 1.41

Saturated and unsaturated fatty acids

2.86

.093

4.17 ± 0.93

3.83 ± 1.21

Basal activity metabolism

6.29

.013

4.04 ± 1.04

3.50 ± 1.25

Metabolism of nutrients

6.29

.013

4.04 ± 0.95

3.53 ± 1.25

Energy imbalances in weight-related
disorders and diseases
Regulation of glucose in the body

2.10

.149

4.03 ± 0.99

3.73 ± 1.20

0.03

.869

3.80 ± 1.01

3.83 ± 1.21

2

Note. Multivariate F (8.00, 165.00) = 2.67,p = .009 partial 11 = .114. Means with different
superscripts differed significantly. p < .05 (2-tailed)
Note. Likert Scale: I = Very Uncomfortable to 5 = Very Comfortable
W /N-H: White/Non-Hispanic
Other: Asian/Pacific Islander, Black/Non-Hispanic, Hispanic, and Native-American Indian.
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Table 18
Series of one-way MANOVAfor FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics
based on level of education
Statement
B+(n=41)
Ml+ (n= 40)
B(n=93)
Nutrition Education (N = 174)
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
F
p
Mean± SD
a 4.68 ± 0.63
b 4.93 ± 0.23
Food serving sizes
4.88 ± 0.33
4.35
.014
4.68 ± 0.61
4.83 ± 0.38
4.88 ± 0.40
Reading and interpreting food
2.50
.085
labels
4.88 ± 0.56
The Food Guide Pyramid
2.15
.120
4.67 ± 0.67
4.83 ± 0.44
4.49 ± 0.72
4.66 ± 0.48
4.63 ± 0.59
The Dietary Guidelines
1.18
.310
4.39 ± 0.78
4.54 ± 0.60
4.68 ± 0.53
Recommended Dietary Allowances
2.58
.079
(RDA) of basic nutrients
MyPlate
0.63
.535
· 4.38 ± 0.87
4.46 ± 0.84
4.55 ± 0.75
2
Note. Multivariate F (12.00, 332.00) = 1.08,p = .378 partial 11 = .037. Means with different
superscripts differed significantly. p < .05 (2-tailed)
B + (n = 39)
Ml+ (n= 42)
B(n=91)
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
p
F
General Nutrition (N = 172)
4.82 ± 0.39
4.74 ± 0.63
4.67 ± 0.56
.346
1.07
Long-term effects of food choices
on health
4.71 ± 0.64
4.82 ± 0.39
4.60 ± 0.65
.155
1.88
Current lifestyle habits that
increase health risks
4.77 ± 0.43
4.64 ± 0.76
4.58 ± 0.62
.291
1.25
Nutritional value of fast foods and
convenience foods
4.62 ± 0.54
4.64 ± 0.76
4.56 ± 0.70
.791
0.24
Relationship of activity level and
caloric intake to health and weight
management
4.67 ± 0.65
4.74 ± 0.44
4.56 ± 0.69
.287
1.26
Fad diets and advertising claims
4.44 ± 0.82
4.29 ± 0.89
4.20 ± 0.90
1.01
.368
Effects of food allergies on
individual and family health
2
Note. Multivariate F (12.00, 328.00) = 0.48, p = .925 partial 1) = .017.
B + (n = 43)
Ml+ (n= 43)
B (n = 90)
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
p
F
Functions ofNutrients (N = 176)
4.60 ± 0.90
4.60± 0.54
4.53 ± 0.78
.826
0.19
Functions of water in the body
4.65 ± 0.53
4.53 ± 0.91
4.49 ± 0.82
0.62
.539
Functions of carbohydrate in the
body
4.63 ± 0.58
4.53 ± 0.91
Functions of protein in the body
0.52
.595
4.48 ± 0.82
4.63 ± 0.49
4.53 ± 0.91
Functions of vitamins in the body
0.74
.478
4.46 ± 0.81
4.56 ± 0.63
4.49 ± 0.91
Functions of fat in the body
0.30
.742
4.44 ± 0.81
4.56 ± 0.59
4.51 ± 0.91
Functions of minerals in the body
0.73
.484
4.39 ± 0.87
2
Note. Multivariate F (12.00, 336.00) = 0.58, p = .858 partial 1) = .020.
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2.46

p
.088

B (n = 93)
Mean± SD
4.23 ± 0.89

B + (n = 43)
Mean± SD
4.58 ± 0.63

Ml+ (n= 46)
Mean± SD
4.35 ± 0.99

2.32

.102

4.18 ± 0.89

4.51 ± 0.67

4.20 ± 0.96

2.34

.099

4.02 ± 0.99

4.40 ± 0.73

4.17 ± 1.02

2.11

.124

3.96 ± 1.02

4.30 ± 0.77

4.17 ± 0.99

B + (n = 38)
. Mean± SD
Nutrient Metabolism (N = 172)
4.53 ± 0.56
Relationship between food intake
and body weight
4.20 ± 0.92
4.42 ± 0.64
The human body's use of energy
0.71
.493
and calories
4.24 ± 1.05
4.05 ± 1.18
0.51
.603
Physiology of digestion
4.29 ± 0.73
4.05 ± 1.01
0.85
.428
Saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids
4.08 ± 0.94
3.91 ± 1.00
0.37
.693
Metabolism of nutrients
4.13 ± 0.88
3.89 ± 1.03
0.92
.399
Energy imbalances in weightrelated disorders and diseases
4.08 ± 1.02
Basal activity metabolism
1.41
.246
3.82 ± 1.15
4.03 ± 1.00
Regulation of glucose in the body
1.68
.190
3 .67 ± 1.11
2
Note. Multivariate F (16.00, 324.00) = 0.59, p = .891 partial l] = .028.
Note. Likert Scale: 1 = Very Uncomfortable to 5 = Very Comfortable
Bachelor's: B; Bachelor's plus additional coursework: B+; Master's or higher: Ml+

Ml+ (n= 46)
Mean± SD
4.50 ± 0.91

Statement
Disease Prevention (N = 182)
Prevention, treatment and
management of childhood obesity
Prevention, treatment and
management of eating disorders
(i.e. anorexia and bulimia)
Prevention, treatment and
management of hypertension (high
blood Pressure)
Prevention, treatment and
management of diabetes
Note. Multivariate F (8.00, 352.00) =

F

2

0.96, p = .467 partial lJ = .021.
B (n = 88)
Mean± SD
F
p
0.08
.919
4.47 ± 0.80
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4.26 ± 1.14
4.20 ± 1.03
4.13 ± 1.05
3.96 ± 1.12
4.07 ± 1.14
4.11 ± 0.99
3.87 ± 0.93

Table 19

Series of one-way MANO VA for FCS teacher perceptions of comfort levels teaching nutrition topics
based on community size
F
1.86
2.67

p
.158
.072

M (n = 60)
Mean± SD
4.88 ± 0.32
4.88 ± 0.32

S (n = 55)
Mean± SD
4.71 ± 0.53
4.67 ± 0.55

R (n= 60)
Mean± SD
4.75 ± 0.63
4.72 ± 0.64

0.52
0.59

.598
.557
.265
.942

4.82 ± 0.57
4.58 ± 0.62
4.53 ± 0.77
4.50 ± 0.65

4.71 ± 0.57
4.49 ± 0.64
4.29 ± 0.98
4.51 ± 0.69

4.73 ±
4.62 ±
4.48 ±
4.47 ±

S(n=54)
Mean± SD
4.41 ± 0.84

R (n= 64)
Mean± SD
4.56 ± 0.73

Statement

Nutrition Education (N = 17 5)
Food serving sizes
Reading and interpreting food
labels
The Food Guide Pyramid
The Dietary Guidelines
MyPlate
Recommended Dietary Allowances
(RDA) of basic nutrients

U4
0.60

0.66
0.67
0.75
0.75

Note. Multivariate F(12.00, 334.00) = 1.18,p = .298 partial 1) 2 = .041
Statement

Functions of Nutrients (N = .178)

F
0. 76

p
.468

M (n = 60)
Mean ± SD
4.58 ± 0.91

Functions of carbohydrate in the
body
. 4.30 ± 0.86
Functions offat in the body
1.79
.170
4.58 ± 0.89
4.50 ± 0.74
Functions of water in the body
0.50
.606
4.57 ± 0.91
4.46 ± 0.79
4.61 ± 0.70
Functions of protein in the body
0.84
.435
4.57 ± 0.91
4.39 ± 0.83
4.56 ± 0.75
Functions of vitamins in the body
0.73
.486
4.55 ± 0.91
4.39 ± 0.81
4.55 ± 0.71
4.33 ± 0.85
Functions of minerals in the body
0.65
.525
4.50 ± 0.97
4.48 ± 0.76
Note. Multivariate F (12.00, 340.00) = 0.71,p = .740 partial 1) 2 = .024
S (n = 53)
Statement
M (n = 57)
R (n= 64)
Mean± SD
Mean± SD
General Nutrition (N = 174)
F
p
Mean± SD
b 4.60 ± 0.66
Long-term effects of food choices
3.65
.028
a 4.88 ± 0.38
4.62 ± 0.70
on health
4.81 ± 0.44
4.53 ± 0.72
2.55
4.64 ± 0.74
.081
Current lifestyle habits that
increase health risks
4.75 ± 0.43
4.57 ± 0.77
4.55± 0.75
1.69
.189
Nutritional value of fast foods and
convenience foods
4.74 ± 0.48
4.53 ± 0.78
4.56 ± 0.75
1.51
.223
Fad diets and advertising claims
4.65 ± 0.67
4.55 ± 0.67
.643
4.53 ± 0.84
0.44
Relationship of activity level and
caloric intake to health and weight
management
Effects of food allergies on
0.44
.643
4.33 ± 0.89
4.17 ± 0.94
4.27 ± 0.91
individual and family health
2
Note. Multivariate F (12.00, 332.00) = 1.089, p = .369 partial 11 = .038. Means with different
superscripts differed significantly. p < .05 (2-tailed)
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Statement
M (n = 63)
Disease Prevention (N = 184)
F
p
Mean± SD
Prevention, treatment and
0.29
.749
4.40 ± 0.93
management of childhood obesity
Prevention, treatment and
0.89
.411
4.35 ± 0.85
management of eating disorders
(i.e. anorexia and bulimia)
Prevention, treatment and
1·.25
.288
4.19 ± 0.97
management of hypertension (high
blood Pressure)
4.14 ± 0.97
Prevention, treatment and
0.95
.388
management of diabetes
Note. Multivariate F (8.00, 356.00) = 1.07, p = .386 partial 1) 2 = .023.
Statement
M (n = 58)
Nutrient Metabolism (N = 174)
F
p
Mean± SD
Relationship between food intake
0.15
.861
4.52 ± 0.88
and body weight
0.67
.514
4.26± 1.18
Physiology of digestion
4.22 ± 1.09
0.16
.852
The human body's use of energy
and calories
0.14
.874
4.09 ± 1.20
Saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids
4.03 ± 1.14
1.42
.244
Basal activity metabolism
0.01
.986
4.00 ± 1.14
Energy imbalances in weightrelated disorders and diseases
Metabolism of nutrients
0.09
.914
3.95 ± 1.13
Regulation of glucose in the body
0.21
.810
3.74 ± 1.21
2
Note. Multivariate F (16.00, 328.00) = 1.31, p = .191 partial 1) = .060.
Note. Likert Scale: 1 = Very Uncomfortable to 5 = Very Comfortable
Metropolitan: M; Suburban: S; Rural: R
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S (n = 55)
Mean± SD
4.29 ± 0.94

R (n= 66)
Mean± SD
4.29 ± 0.88

4.13 ± 0.94

4.26 ± 0.92

3.96 ± 1.04

4.23 ± 0.93

3.93 ± 1.09

4.15 ± 0.93

S (n = 54)
Mean± SD
4.46 ± 0.72

R (n= 62)
Mean± SD
4.44 ± 0.86

4.04 ± 1.09
4.31 ± 0.79

4.06 ± 0.98
4.23 ± 1.14

4.07 ± 0.84

4.16 ± 0.89

3.74 ± 1.07
3.98 ± 0.94

4.05 ± 1.06
3.97 ± 1.04

4.00 ± 0.93
3.87 ± 0. 91

3.92 ± 101
3.81 ± 1.01

